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Save
Money

at
this
Sale!

SPECIAL BARGAINS
FOR ECONOMICAL BUYERS

J. G. SHIPPER & SON.

Watch
Our

"Ads"
for

Bargains

i
l e

i

Ginghams
No article in a dry goods store 
is more in demand than ging> 
hams. We selected the neat* 
est line of now combinations of 
colors, shown in the market. 
Every season shows a marked 
increase in the novelty of de
signs and our prices are 
exceptionally low.

Toil DuNard, best on the
market, per yd .......  12 1-2C

A. C and other standard
brands, jwr y d .___ •.........lOC

All apron patterns both sta 
pie amit^itcy; per y d .........6C

From week to week we will advertise special bargains from our 
special departments that it will pay the economical buyer to watch 
our ads. Our stock was never more complete than it is this season. 
W e can conscientiously say that we have more bargains this season 
than ever before. Our method of buying goods strictly for cash and 
taking advantage of discounts, enables tis to sell goods on a much 
closer margin than other merchants who neglect this very important 
system of doing business. It will pay you to supply your wants 
from these special features advertised this week’s paper.

Flannels
Our fall line of Flanels in

clude some extra good values 
in plain and Twill Greys and 
plain white, also the Opera 
shades in Gilbert hiannels.

Our prices of Flan
nels are per yd. from 

20c to.. . .  .........
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LOOKOUT FOR SPECIAL AD N EXT WEEK.

Kninkledowc (new 
Flannel) for ladies’ 
saques and children..

35c
50c

DRESS GOODS.
Right on the threshold of a fall business that promises to be good trade 

for everj’body, we include in our fall purchases in dress goods, consisting 
of Nahairs, Urilliantines, Voile.s, Libertines and an endless variety of nov
elty suitings in small neat patterns and combinations of designs in every 
-Ainceivable color. Another beauty about our dross goods is the price.

Hanging from 25c, 35c to .................................................................... 50C

HOSIERY.
We cut the price on hosiery to keep pace with the other departments. 

We carry the well known “ Gypsy” brand. These Hose are all made of long 
fiber cotton, and for that reason give much longer wear. A  great many 
hose are made of the short fiber cotton and after a few days wear a hole ap
pears. No trouble of this kind if you ask for “Gypsy” hose. We have 
men’s,ladies’and children’s Gypsy at thq popular price of 10c,or 3 pr for25C

C H ILD R EN ’S COATS.
We are showing a complete line at jwpular 

prices of Childred’s Coats in all the staple colors. 
Wo arc proud of our selections and we know the 
lowness of the price will suit you.

Outing coats, lined, 3 to ti years, fo r........ 50c
Reafers lined throughout, 4 to 8yrs. for$1.00  
3-4 length in Waterproof, H to 15 yrs for$1.50  
3 4 “  Zibilene and other heavy goods$2.50

LADIES’ COATS.
Our showing of ladies’ and misses’ coats 

this fall have that distinctiveness of style that 
characterizes the very cream of this seasoh’s 
showing. The prices will surprise you in the 

bargain values. Received a shipment this week.
Prices are $5.00 down to............  . . . .  $1.50

J. G. SHIPPER & SON.

M E N ’S SH IR TS .
The pattern of a shirt that avoids the ordinary 

that puts it in a class by itself is wluit makes our 
line attractive. The collar .and cuff bands are of 
thrice thicknesses of cloth. The are cut full and 
roomy, and full length—all essential to a shirt to 
give satisfaction. Nox-All shirts, with cuffs at- 
attachcd.best colors and patterns,coat style $1.00 

We have a job lot in shirts to close out lor. ..5 0
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Reynard News.

Reynard, Nov. 6— We' are 
having some dry and open wea
ther which is fine in many ways, 
and every boll of cotton opening 
from one to five locks. In the 
right shape to pick yet and lots 
to gin. Our gin broke down some 
weeks ago and some parts had 
to be sentofi to be repared, and 
do not know when it will begin 
to run again. Most all are hold
ing for the gin. C. H. Beazley is 
hauling his cotton to Crockett, in 
the seed, and is hauling at the 
rate of twelve bales per week.

T. S. Kent is off on a trip to 
the west, and will likely buy a 
bunch of mules and horses while 
he is gone.

.1. L. Chiles came in Tuesday 
evening from Cmckett, where he 
had been serving the county as a 
juror, but says he wants it un
derstood that he was not on the 
Peter Wood case. Says things 
get pretty rolicky but believes 
Judge Gaderner is going.to run 
the court according to law. 
Everybody who wants the court 
run that way stick to Oadener. 
He may need encouragement.

Our school has been running 
three weeks. Our teacher is Mios 
Flora Brown, Nothing small a- 
bout our school but the children, 
the enrollment and the length of 
term.

Next Sunday will be Rey. 
Kilee leat day for the conference 
year. Leta giya him good bearing 
and get good out of the seryioe.

Some young men got in the

swill barrel at some of the syrup 
plants Saturday night and it 
acted fine on them for booze, from 
the way they rode and yelled.

Oscar Beazley is rumaging 
around hunting him a coach 
driver. Says be wants a female 
for a driver. J. H. Beazley is on 
his feet again but says he does 
not think he will ever be himself 
again.

Some of the syrup is very in
ferior and the best is not as good 
as it usually is. Cannot account 
for it, unless the wet weather 
h.ad something to do with it.

Not withstanding good crops 
and good prices times are dull so 
have said about all that we can 
at this time and writing becomes 
very state to us sometimes and 
we get very little encouragement 
from anyone at home, but then 
it is not so much for home folks 
as for those away. So, goodbye. 
Cousin Susie. Yours,

Zack .
►-» «

Agesev Scesretf
We have secured the agency 

for Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup, 
the new laxative tnat makes the 
liver lively, purifies the breath, 
cures headaohs and mgulatea the 
digestive organs. Curts chronic 
constipation. Ask us about it.

Carleton A Porldr,

Mr.S.T. Parker presented us 
with some very fine ribbon cane 
last week. Mr.Parker says he 
has a very fine crop this year,
which was raised on up land.

School Note5.

Albert Gainey of Augusta has 
been sick at home for several 
days but is again with us.

The average attendance in the 
Primary department last month 
was 56.4. This is the highest 
average we have ever had in any 
room. The general average for 
the whole school was also higher 
than it has been before.

We notice the average attend- 
ence of scholastic pupils in the 
negro school of this district for 
last month was one and a frac*. 
tion. That one and a fraction 
nigger ought to make rapid ad
vancement as his tuition costs 
our school beard $1.75 per day.

The school is keeping a daily 
register of temperature and hopes 
to have some interesting figures 
to report a little later. «

We will have a graduating 
class in December. This •may 
seem a'little out of the ordinary. 
Well, yes, but our school does 
not follow that stale old tradition 
that graduates must be measured 
by the calendar. When a class 
completes the required work we 
graduate the pupil. Existence ie 
too precioue to be wasted in 
"marking time."

Saturday night four membert 
of the eenior olece claehed eworde 
in an open debate. The public 
generally was not invitsd, partly 
becauee the epeakere were in
experienced and felt a delicacy 
in apeaking before a large crowd 
and partiv becauee it was thought 
ths public carsd littls for our

literary work. We now believe 
we were mistaken in the latter 
particular and shall feel more 
free to invite the public in the fut
ure. The subject discussed in 
this debate was: “ Resolved, That 
Shy look destrved the sentence 
imposed upon him by the court of 
Venice.”  Carl Sory and Anabel 
Davis represented the affirmative 
and Sam Herod and Harold 
Leaverton the negative. The de
bate was by no means a feeble 
effort. The judges decided in 
favor of the negative.

Next Friday night the public 
is invited to a debate at the 
school house between the Jnnior 
and Senior classes. The subject 
concerns the execution of Mary 
Queen of Scots. If interested, 
read up on this subject in your 
English history.

Csrce st Iriflit’tOiteaM
’ Mr. Roberto. Burke, Elnora, 

N. Y ., writes: “ Before 1 started 
to use Foley’ s Kidney<Jure I bad 
to get up from twelve to twenty 
times a night, and I was all bloated 
up with dropsy and my eyesight 
was so impaired I could scarcely 
see one of my famly acroas the 
room. 1 bad given up hopes of 
living,a friend recommends!^Fol
ey’s Kidney Ours. 0ns 60o botUs 
worksd wondsrt snd bsfors I had 
taksn ths third bottls ths dropsy 
had gons, as wsll as all oUisr 
symptoms of Bright’s dissass."

Carlston A Portsr.

f o m s d iw n M A K

Dan Laroe, a stock man of 
Palestine, was in town last Satur
day with a bunch of horses, and 
the traders of this community
had a regular picnic time.

- - - - • ■ -----
Mr. Leilie Neel of Augusta 

and Miss Bula Colbert of Perbilla 
were married last Sunday night 
at the ho'hae of the bride, Rev^ 
Walter Neel of Elkhart officiat- , 
ing. Messenger extends best 
wishes. • <T► ♦ »  ♦

Presiding elder J. B. Sears 
preached at the Methodist church 
Sunday night. This is Rev.Sears’  
fourth year on this distriit and! 
according to the rules of the 
Methodist church he will be re^ ' 
moved at the coming annual 
conference, which covenes at 
Tyler the latter part of this month

Prof. G. G. Alexander came in 
from Austin Sunday. Mr. A lex-- 
ander will go to Crockett where 
he has to appear as a witness ia ' 
the case of the State vs. ths- 
Nelson boys charged^with mur* • 
dering his brother, near Loye-- 
lady several years ago.

Mr. W. T. Pridgen, one of our 
most eucoeseful and thrifUeei 
farmers, has had ginned up < In 
the present, 80 bales of oofeton, 
and baa a good p^oapeot for K- 
more. This ie a flno ebowiog fer 
a "one bores’* farmer, eo to epealt 
and a few more crepe like this 
year’s will sand tna priaa of Hoaa- 
Ion County land soaring. Taka 
a Up and invest in a home now.
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NOTICE!
We carry a tine line of drugs, chemicals and standard pat

ent medicines. We buy direct from largo chemical labora* 
lories and buying for cash we aro enabled to get the lowest 
prices, besides always being sure of abtaining PURE and 
FRESH D lil ’llS . We are not under enormous expenses 
and can sell you goods and till your PRESCRIPTIONS 
CHEAl’. Farmers’ trade is esi>eoially invited. We are 
constantly receiving new articles that come within our lino 
of business. If you see a medicine advertised and want it 
we will gladly get it for you if we haven’t it in stock.

l our patronage is always apnrecieted and no matter how 
small your purchase may be, rest assurea it will be our con
stant aim to sell you the best goods that can be obtained at 
reasonable prices. Respectfully,

B, R: GUICE & SON,
DRUGGISTS,

A Crockett Boy in Bgypt.

Earl Madden, who is now an 
officer in the United States Navy 
and who is with the Nortn Atlan
tic fleet in a cruise « f  foreign 
waters, in a letter to his father of 
date October 13th, writes from 
Port Said, l^gypt, gives a brief 
account of his trip, ahd among 
other things, says;—

“ We arrived at Pireaue all safe 
and of course old Athens, which 
is about four miles inland, was 
the one great attraction. The 
Athenians were,indeed,a wonder
ful people. I visited the museum.
Their sculpture is something to 
be marveled at. 1 visited the old 
ancient temple of the gods, the 
Parthenon ect., and their de
sign and execution, the imagi
native genius, is not excelled in 
nur own time, and when we rea
lize that it is all the work of hun
dreds of years before our era, all 
you can do is to look and wonder.
Affer going through theParthnon 
dunnitth .d.y, 1 went b.ck «t j  p „,/ T h ey  ,Ve'L pVw.rlul p'eo'pi  ̂
msht. It * .a  »  be.ul.rul moon-1 they do not know their
light niBht, and our guide ahow. ,t,enKth, or they would not
ed u, the difteient view, to look | p , , ,

Iron). It I. the m o.t baautilul, Tp„„gp jerk , the moat of their 
aipht 1 ever » » »  to wander 
throuBr the old place m the moon 
liBht. I .mm,d.ately waxed een-|
timenlal, and .wore to BO there ^33  .pp 3333,
on my “ honey moon , -if I ahould to go down the
ever be so lucky aa to have one.
I a l «  wandered around the town \Ve left Port Said this morn- 
during the evening, and was | and are now anchored about 
struck by the very novel and ap- j half way up the Suez canal in 
parently perfectly contented way  ̂the great Bitter Lake. We go on 
in which the people live. The to Suez tomorrow, and leave a 
place is filled with open air cafes, | day later for Bombay.

I saw in the Nile valley some 
of the most beautiful farms im
aginable. Were it not for the

floors covered with most beauti
ful carpets, and they make you 
put on some soft shoes before you 
enter. 1 alsc visited the ancient 
Mosques.

1 took a camel and went out to 
see the great the Pyramids, and 
Cheops. On the inside of the 
Pyramids are sepulchers and 
chambers for the Kings’ remains 
and those of the Royal family. 
My time was short and I did not 
dim the greatest of the Pyramids 
but did climb one of the smaller 
ones, arriving at the just before 
siln-set. I watched the sun go 
down over the Desert, and that 
was certainly an imposing sight. 
Then I went down and visited the 
Sphinx. What most strikes the I visitor is the proud dignified way 

jin which the guides, in their 
; native dress of fezes and skirts, 
jtell the history connected with 
: the different points and objects 
jof interest. The secret of theirj •
I decline, is that they do not live 
to make history, but live in the

foreigners, could actually see 
the point to a joke,”

In a former letter, Earl gave 
an account of hie trip to Tangier 
and among other things, told of 
the very peculiar idea of the 
Moores of the Christain religion, 
which was illustrated in the fol
lowing conversation with one of 
the natives:—

The fellow wanted to sell Earl 
a dagger for a souvenir, and 
after exhausting almost every 
scheme his benighted mind could 
invent, he told Earl to go with 
him into a back-room of his build
ing, as he wanted to “ speak to 
him contidentially,”  And going 
to the room, he said:—“ Are }'ou 
an American? ’ Earl answered 
the question in the affirmative, 
and then the fellow said:—“ Do 
you believe in Jesus Christ?”  
And this being answered in the 
affirmative also, the fellow, think
ing he bad hit upon the very 
thing that would clinch the trade, 
said:— Well 1 paid Jesus Christ 
two shillilUngs for his knife yes
terday, ’ ’Earl did not state whether 
he bought the dagger or not, but 
his father says be is satisGed he 
did.

Here is our condensed opinion 
Original Laxative Cough Syrup: 
••Nearly all other cough syrups 
are constipating especially those 

I containing opiates. Kennedy’s 
.Laxative, (containing) Honey 
I and Tar moves the bowels Con- 
I tains no opiates. Conforms to 
I to National Pure Food and Drug 
Law Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

 ̂ The rough exterior of many a 
roan covers a noble soul and a 

i big heart. Do not turn from him 
I because he seems uncouth. He 
I has within him the material of 
' which character grows and gen- 
j  uine merit flourishes. In enter- 
tainining him you often enter
tain an angel unaware. Outward 
appearances do not count for 
much when you are looking for 
a man —a real man. Look at his 
character his devotion to prin
ciple, and then estimate him.— 
Ex.

out on lawns, and the men and 
women come from 0 to 10 P. M. 
to hear the orchestras and drink

cup of chocolate, • the best palm trees and the camels and
chocolate I ever tasted. After 10 
o’clock the cafes are deserted, 
and every one goes either home 
or to the theatres, which latter 
are most beautiful. And I was 
particulary attracted by the Gre
cian women. They dress real 
well, the better class in modern 
style, and what was most notice-

caravans and donkeys, you 
might take some of them for 
Texas farms

We have had quite an amusing 
trip up the canal. We have to go 
very slowly or we would drive all 
the water out of the canal. Only 
two of our vessels are going 
through at one time. The natives

ablewts the fact that all have i {^|ong the shore, without a 
beautiful figures There certainly jgtich of clothes on, apparently as 
must be a secret art connected i happy as they can be, and not in 
with the race that brings this | ,h^ least abashed. We throw a

The best treatment for indigest 
tion and troubles of the stomach 
is to rest the stomach. It can 
be rested by starvation or by the 
use of a good digestant which 
will digest the food eaten, thus 
taking the work off the stomach. 
At the proper temperature, a sin 
gle teaspoon.'ul of Kodol will 
wholly digest 3,0(X) grains of food 
It relieves the present annoyance, 
puts the stomach in shape to 
satisfactorily perform its func
tions. Good forindigestion, sour 
stomach, flatulence, palpitation 
of the heart and dyspepsia.Kodol 
is made in strict conformty with 
the National Pure Food and Drug 
Law. Sold by Carleton 4 Porter-

about.
Wr then went to Port Satd, 

which is not much in itself, but I 
went over to Cairo for a day and 
a half, and it was particularly 
interesting, as I was in position 
to compare the ancient Greece 
with that of the F’ haraohs. I vis
ited the Egyptian museum, and 
cannot begin to tell all that I sa«. 
Their sculpture is very interest
ing, b«* lacks the expres-<ion and 
refinement of that of the Gren-I

i bread in the water, or an old 
i shoe or hat, and they all plunge 
' into the water and make a race 
, for it, and, in a good natual way 
' have a * rough and tumble”  fight 
in the water over the article, all 
of which aff-lrds us a great deel 
of amusement

I met an awfully nice Eglish- 
man at Port Held. Ho is man
ager of the Eastern Exchange 
there I took dinner with him at

, - .. L . ,  I Exchange Hotel, and met his
l.n.. I « -  •l"h* old
- . n , o „ , , h k h  . . . i h » ( o f K . m  ^1 ,. I . d i «  . . .

B^oond,—th^ Prtnmoh of u a i i- .
Bible I also visited the ancient 'P*****
oilacrl, which is one of the most "uently, as w ell as Arabic and 
I>eau'Pul thing inside I ever eaw., several other langu ages. They 
The walls are of alabaster, the were very j  lly, and unlike moet

Not long since a young fellow 
undertook to j >lly an old maid, 
when the following conversation 
took place: “ Hello aunty; why 
don’ t you get married?”  " I ’m 
just as good as married now.”  
“ How’s that?” “ Well, you see. 
I ’ ve got a parrot, and he does the 
swearing; I ’ ve gut a hog, and he 
dues the grunting; I've got a Tom 
cat aqd he stays out all night, 
and I have a stove that smokes. 
If that is not as good as the aver
age husband, I ’ ll quit.” —Ex.

Give children a remedy with a 
pleasant taste. Don’ t force un
pleasant medicine down their 
throats,Kennedy’a Laxative(con 
taiing) Honey and Tar ia moet 
pleaeant to take. Children like 
it.and as a relief for oo'ds,coughs, 
etc., there i« nothing better. No 
opiates, Conforms to National 
Pure Pood and Drug Law. Sold 
by Carleton 4 Porter.
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MexicO'Saint Louis Special
A BRAND NEW 22 KAR AT 
TR A IN  W ITH O U T A SLAW

SECO ND  SEASO N

Twice a Week, Commencing November 2 0 t h , Via
Iron Mountain Route 

Texas & Pacific 
l& G -N .and

National Lines of Mexico

From St. Louis Tue.sdays and Fridays 9:00 a. in. 
From Mexico City Wednesdays and 

Saturdays 7:15 a. ni.

But 19 Station Stops, Two Nights en Route
One night between either terminal and San 

Antonio, Texas,

Consist of Train -comixjsite car, including buffet, 
barber shop and bath, dining car (a la carte) 
drawing room, compartment and librj^ry, obser
vation sleepers. The limit reached inSpeed, Comfort and Elegance

N« [xcett fare Ckarved

Reservations should bo made in advance. See 
local agents, or write

D. J. PRICE, GEO. D. HUNTER,
a. P. & T. A., Asst. Q, P. & T. A.,

P A L E S T I N E .  -  T E X A S .
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f O  PRACTICAL A rtJ  |
O  BUSINESS buLLtuto

2 8  C o U ' i r r s  i n  I . I . P t n U - n :  * 5 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 ' N ’ A L n n a C O P Y R K m T E D n r n t h o d s a r e e q u A l t o  
|7 y i v i r * .  P i p l o i n *  t  i * u i i i  j n i x  i n o u t h w c l z M « w h u r o .  C ' a t A l o f r u u  w i l l  o o D r i n f *6 

l > .  I * .  B .  f  V  i v p r r j ^ n t h  I n  L i i w I i i f n r  w h M t  l l i i r -  y o u  t h a t  L > .  P .  B .  ( \  i a  T H E  B E S T  B ^ n d  f o r  I t  
T a n l ' K a n d  Y i i K * ' s  * « * n t  i u  H t » * r a r y  r i r r U ' w .  '  W «  a 1m >  t ' A u h  m a i l  8U P o » * H w u f l y  o r  i v f u i u l  

T b r t n ^  i m H i t h - * '  I n . w t n u  t i o n  u u t l o r  o u r  O K I U l -  i  u i o u o y .  W r i t ©  l v » r  p r i c o a o u  i l n m t i  S t u d y .

Tyler
Denison
Shreveport

A i l J r u o s  J .  F .  C U U G H C l l ,  f r t j . ,  a t  e i t h e r  i i l a c e .

$60I4M1$60
Waco 
Austin 
Fort Worth

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss o( strengUi, nervous 
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath, 
leneral debility, sour risings, and catarrh 
of the stomach are all due to Indigestion. 
Kodol cures Indigestion. This new discov
ery represents the natural Juices of digs*- 
tlon as they exist In a- healthy stomach 
combined with the greatest known lonlT 
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dy*- 
pepsia Cure does not only cure Indigestion 
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy 
cures all stomach troubles by clesnaing, 
purifying, sweetening and strengthening 
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Rtvanawood, W, Va., aaytr— 
“  I was troublad with aour ttocnach for twanty yaart. 
Kodol cured ma and wa ara now ualna It In mlk 
(or baby,"

Ko4ol Digests Wbst Yon Bat.
B o t t l a a o o l y .  S I  .00 S U a  h o i d l n e  2 M  t l r e c s  t h e  M g  

t i z a .  w h i c h  a e l l a  f o r  S O  c a n t s .
PrsMrad by C. O. OeW ITT «  OO., OHIOAQO.

Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
The Chndren’s Favoiito

--O D R K S —
Oougus, Colds, Croup and 

Whooping Cough.
Thii rAiBMij It fainona fot It f o rw  

•  larir* w t  o f th« clTlUMd world. I t  aoa 
DO dopoadod tipon. It  ctmtalBi no 

opium UP uthor tionnnil dm# and a n j  b#
( I  von M conddoBtly to •  boby m  to an ndnlt
Price 36 cU; Larfe Slse, 60 ot*.

A chartered Institution of the highe«t grads. We confer degree* 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution in America. Notes accepted for tuition. Posi
tions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all points. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 carrJs for 25c in Kamps We teach pen
manship by mail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator.

N. R, S T O N E , President, M cKinney, Texas.

Need a good cathartic? A pill 
is best Say a pill like DeWitt’s 
Little Early Risers. About the 
moet reliable on the market. 
Sold by Carleton 4 Perter.

J Wanted to Buy. j  
^ n n n  c « u iu *  s^ TOUCCO TAGS. \
$ I will pay 50c per 100, so 
$ bring them in to me as fast 
^ as possible.

\ ...F. A. PARIS... j

F0 LETSIft)NEY«'5iAR
ea r eA lM rw a y  eaS e, aaar*. ATe e ^ -a te e

FOLEY’S
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU
of any case of Kidney or 
Bladder disease that is not 
beyond the reach of medi
cine. Take it at once. Do 
not risk having Bright’s Dis
ease or Diabetes. There is 
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and $1.00 Bottlaa.

sisuai aUBSTTTUTtS.
Bold by Carlton 4 Porter.

t j  'v.



THE HCM4.0CK FIR.

Some Fact* Regarding Thie Valuable 
and Graceful Tree. •

The hemlo<-k fir, Tanga (Tauadenslx. 
In a tall evergreen tr*'« reaehlng t 
height of 80 to 100 feet, u trunlc 
diameter of four feet. The young 
branches are Kicmier .'uul itn>o|>liis at 
the tipi, making it the luoat graceful 
of our native evergreeim. The geuerai 
appearance of the roiingc Ik softer and

The Hemlock.

nore plmue like tlian the simiees aud 
baisam firs. The leaves arc flat, hiunt, 
allghtly abovn one-half an Incli long, 
dark green above and |>nle beneath, 
being so arranged, by the twisting of 
their short petioles, ns to appear two 
ranked, thus giving a flat upiK'aranrc 
to the twig. The rones are as long or 
slightly longer than the l(<aves, while 
the scales are broad and obtuse. They 
haug from the tips of the briinrlies and 
often persist for months after th<> 
•eeds have fallen. Tlie wood i.s liglit 
brown, brittle and coarse grained, 
weighing •.*(> pcMinds to the cubic foot. 
It is employed in tliu building of barns 
and otlier rough liulldiiigs. The range 
of the hemlock is from N'ova Scotia to 
Minnesota and vouih to .Mnbainn.

The hoinhs-k is not recogntzed by 
the I’nlted States rharmacopoeia as 
having any inodlolnal properties, nor 
doo.i the oil of licnilock appear on It.i 
list of oigallic drugs, but the bark of 
the tree la usetl for taiiiilng on account 
of the large per cent, of l.tiiuln cca 
talned ibertdn.

NO USELESS SOIL.

All Land Will Pay Reclaiming It la 
• Thought.

(Sullies oil billy, rolling land can be 
stopped and the laud reclaiiiied by 
putting .1 llglif coat of timothy hay In 
the bottom of tho ditch after <he 
rainy reason I.s passed. In the win
ter, feed (Uitile on the land liy put
ting tho bay In I lie ditches. I have 
had illtclies ou my farm tlint wore 
once usless but bate been reclaimed 
and now prodtice one and oiio-lialf 
tons of hay to the acre. Never plow 
In file gullies, but idow up and down 
the hill liesldo them. Never plow 
closer than two feet to the edge of the 
ditche.i. K.'icb year l'*t the grass strip 
get a little wider. Thus your high 
land will gradiinliy level up. 1 liavn 
some land tiiat lintl been gnilled bnt 
has now bet>n producing grass for the 
past 20 years. Once a set of grass has 
been obtained in tho gullies, never 
plow it np. The hay will always bo 
getting l>etter in the main leads, and 
tho smaller one.< will bo improviug 
thiaugb the pro<*OHs of feeding hay to 
the cattle. .Ml laud will pay reclaim
ing, doi'lares ilie Farmers’ Review. 
Very jioor land gullies worst. Manure 
from stables where the inlleli cows are 
fed hay l.< the very best manure for 
reclaiming such loml.

FARM NOTES.

Iteiiu-nilM'i that the sliglitest touch 
of frost on the top of a auuiiMh will 
sjioil its keeping 'lualllies. If there 
Is danger of o frosty iiighl, nixi you 
do not w ish to gather I hem, throw a 
bran sack over eacli one.

Don’t fisil any ilrie away with the 
gllb-tongiiod struiiger who wniils lo 
sell you a iiiinliig stock tliat i-. going 
lo doitb|r> Itself next we<-k. or any In 
veatiiieiit limt jiromlse„ a Mg p«>r rent., 
for th<i chances ai-e ihu' In- ennnot de
liver the g(H>ds.

Il<' enrefvil Hlxiiil llxliig IrnpN for 
yourself when jou are carrying bags 
of grain Into the hi-ntiHiy .Mnke a 
good, solid set of steps. Many have 
fallen and broken tlieir limbs or hurt 
ihemselvi'H ftrr life l»y Irusting lo mm 
sbaekle ladders l><ill't vnii |ii> one ot 
•hem

Ihalning make. Iiegry .Mill belte, 
Ilow ' Makes It dry In wet lliu^r; it 
ran be nerkisl earlier In tho spring; 
the land will not liakc; it is warinei, 
it ts iiioie producilve .\iiv land on 
your fann that needs ilrnlDlng' Now 
Is the time te do It

A WOMAN’6 KlONEYb.

Women have anueh to do, so man} 
pains to hulTnr, ao many crltlcfcl 

periods to go through 
that it in imiMirtant 
to k»-«‘p lb© kidneys 
well, and awld th* 
backuclie, b e a ri n g 
down pain, headache 
diazluesb, lunguorfend 
other common signs 
o f w •' a h kidneys 
Mrs. t ' h a r 1 c a K 

ir Hmith, of :’2 Boydrn 
’ ’ St., Wivmsocket, H.

1., saja: "'My kid
neys were weak from ehlldhxuMl, and 
for eight or ten years )iast my back 
was very pHinfiil aud I had many an
noying symptoms Iiesider. When 1 
began taking Doan’s Kidney Fills 1 
weighed only 120. Today I'weigli I6i, 
and am in better h«'alth than fo" 
years. Doan's Kidney Fills have been 
my only kidney medicluo during four 
years jiast. They bring me out of 
every attack."

Sold by all dealers. CO cents a hov 
Poster-Mlfbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. Cralgis’s Addrtaa.
An amiisigg story of the late Mrs. 

Craigie, the noted novelist, was I old 
tbe other day at the Author’s club in 
New York.

"When Mrs. Craigie wras In Amertra 
last year," said the editor, "she wao 
invited to make an address at a cer
tain meeting. She un-epted the Invi
tation, but her name, thi'Oiigh soui* 
OTsrsIgbt, was put far down on the 
programme, and worse than that, the 
cbalrnian, n rather stupid person, in- 
trod u<-ed before her some speakers 
who were aot on the programme at 
all

"fn short, it was close on to 11 
o’clock when the chairiuan, with a 
pleasant aniile, bowed and aaid:

" ’Mrs. Craigie, flic eminent suthor 
of "8ome Kmotions and a Moral," will 
now give us her address.’

“Mrs. Craigie rose and said, calmly;
"My address la No. bfl l,anoaBter 

Oate, Hyde Park, \\\, latndon, and I 
now wish you all gwMl night, for I aw 
far from home.”

TERRIBLE SCALP HUMOR.

THEY CUBE AW/EWIA
Or. W illlgm s' Pink Pill* th* Most 

Swcoassful flMnedy for All 
Farm* o f Dabtiity.

AunmiA, wlietker it rcsulta from sc* 
tawl loss of blood, from luck of untrition 
dne to Btomneb trouble, or whateyer its 
cwnne, is aiinply m dsAciancy of the vital 
fluid. Dr Williaius’ Pink Pilla actually 
make new blood. They do that one 
thing and they do i l  well 

"A s  a g ir l," says Mrs Jessie Fink, of 
180 East Mill street, Aluou, Ohio, " I  
snffered from u ervov indigestion aud 
when 1 wae eighteen year* old 1 was 
reduced in weight to Ki pounds. I  was 
auMnio, nervous, conldn't. eat or sleep, 
wae short of breath After the least exer
tion and had bendnclies almost con
st an tly 1 had a doctor, of course, bat 1 
might as well Imve taken somneb water 
for ail the good his tfimlieine did ms. 
Finally my vitaHtF-and slfe'ngth wem 
so r«do>;*!u that 1 bad tn taka to my 
bed for several weeks at a time. I  
coaid not digest any soIkI fixxl aud for 
weeks 1 did uot take auy other uonriab- 
meut than a eup of tea or M-ef broth.

"W hile I  was skk in U>d 1 read ot 
Dr Wiliiuma’ Pink Pills and I  stopped 
all other mediclaeaud began to take the 
pills Soon my improvemeut was very 
noticeable My strsugti. began to rs> 
tarn, niy stoniacb gave me no pain and

iast as soon as I  began h take solid food 
gained ill weight. Di Wil’.iams* Pink 

Pills certainly saved my life J am now 
perfectly well, baveregiuiu-d my normal 
weight of liiO poauds smt 1 think Dr. 
WilTiains' Pink Pills u>> u wouderfol 
medicine ’ ’

These ueietnatsd ■ pdls are recom
mended for stnhboru sii.ini,ch tronble, 
for all >sases o f wenkn« loid debility, 
sach a*> resalt from fev« is and otbw 
acute diseases. A ll diuggists sail Dr. 
Williame* Pink Pills, or llx y will bssent 
by mail poetpald, on re< • ipt uf pries, 00 
cents per box, six boxes loi 92.80, by 
the Dr. Willtsine Medir ut Uoiupany, 
Schenectady, K  T .

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE.

When finely chopped nuts are need 
ed for salads, or sandwiches, run thu 
nuts thnmgb the meat chopper.

When frying eggs have the Are low 
and elido them a trout tbe pan to pre 
vent burning the thin whites.

The tinckle of a pants strap makes 
an excellent fastening for a dress 
skirt. When it is used, there is no 
button to be lost oft at an iitiexpei'ted 
moment, and no tearing nut of tbe belt 
because of the button hole.

In making baked or bniled custard 
scald the amount c-f milk to be used 
and set aside until rnol, tlmn make 
your cuat^d and bake It as usual; it 
Will be perfectly sniootb.

Water in which rice has lier-n boiled 
may be used for starching old lace, 
choice bandkerchie.fs, • tc. It gives a 
soft and dainty BtiSn< ss which add 
a charm to their apprarance.

In Older to obviate slilTuess after 
Washing rhamoie leather, add a few 
drops of ammonia to a liasin of luke
warm suds and wjush tiie skin careful
ly In this. HUisf, tn fresh water to 
Which a little amninula has Iteen add
ed. Do not wring the water out, bnt 
squeeze between the hands aud dry 
as quickly as i>ossible in Mie o|>«n air 
or near the kitchen range. While dry
ing rub well_hetween the hands and 
pull repeatedly to prevmt it from bo- 
comfng bard

CARE OF RARE CHINA.

Badly Affseted with Sores and Crusts
— Extended Down Behind the Ears 

—Another Cure by Cuticura.

“ About ten years ago niy scalp be 
came liadly alleided with sore and 
Itchlmt humors, crusts., etc., and ex 
tended down behind the ears. My hair 
came out in places, also. I was great
ly troubled; understood it was ecze
ma. Tried various reniediea so called, 
without ellect. Saw your Outlciir.i 
advertleeinent, aud got tlie ('uMcura 
Remedies at once. Applied them as 
to directions, etc., and after two weeks 
I think, of use. was clear as a s'hlstle. 
I have to state also tliat late Inst fill!, 
Oetolier and November, 1904, I was 
suddenly alTlIcfeil with a bad emptlon, 
painful and itching puhtulo.s over the 
lower jiart of the body. I suffered 
dreadfully. In two months, under tbe 
aklllfu! treatment of my doctor, con
joined with CuUciira Hoap and tlufl- 
cura Ointment, I found myself cured. 
II. M. P'. Weiss, Roveniond, Christian 
Co., II!.. Aug. 31, l»0r..’ ’

Round and Squsrs Balia.
A few years ago there wa* started 

In Cbelsea, Maas., a aeml-aeciwt po
litical organisation, aud after a few 
meetings It was det lded that a ballot 
box and bsHots were needed. A 
brother made a motion that a commit
tee be appointed by the chair to pro
cure the same. A brother who was 
always suggesting amendments moved 
an amendment that the committee be 
Instructed to procure round white 
bails aud square black balls. Another 
brother asked him to deM ribe a 
square bail, which brought the house 
down and < anted th* mover of the 
amendment to ejsculste; "You think 
you are d—d smart, don’t you?"

H Will Stay Thera.
“ In my family medicine chest no 

remedy is peniiltted to remain unlesif 
it proves beyond doubt the best to be 
obtained for lU pavtii ular purpose.

"For treating all manner of sU!n 
troubles, euch as Hezema, Tetter. 
Ringworm, ote.. Hunt’s Cur.e has hol<l 
its pinco for many years. I have fulled 
fo find a surer remedy, it cures Itcli 
Ing InstsiiMj."

R, Rwann.
Franklin, fa .

Manksy’s Bite Fatal.
Thiiugh bitten twice by a monkey 

and warned that a third bite would 
b* fatal. Ml*. Fowell. of Italh. Kng 
land, refused to t»art with the aniiuul 
8be was hlMen again, hUs*d poisoning 
sot in aud death ln>m heart fiilliiif 
followod

Never Dlsappalnts.
"Many oxlenilvely aUveiti^cil reiiie 

dte.i are fallui’es when put In the test. 
Hunt * I.IghtnIns OH Is an exception 
t-onfldencu In it is lu xer tnlsplai ed 
- dl«sp|(Olntnt«-nt never follow* ltd 
use. It lu sniely the *r.iiide*t einer 
genry remedy no'v uhtalnnhle. For 
o'lls bums, Miiralns, acbea ami juilns,
1 know no oqu.vl.'*

t>o K. Fsiitlivi k, 
Donlpbaa, Mo.

Russia Aftar Eoatn-e Trad*.
Among the steainahl|> hues receatly 

subsidlaml by the Rmsmuii government 
la one from Vladtvoeics to Ohiaeaa 

, and fapuieNe porta

CAbtF  IDEA CAFP ie D f a r .

Illuatratior «t Blttemrii Betwaen FoU 
lowver* of Mritw "  "^ed.

iUre Is It tale fr<-ii O Doaovan S 
"Merv" illuHtrutiDg tt> mtternes* of 
feeling befw»*en the \;.tiou» sects of 
the fol]ow«'rs of Mohi>i.,ii.ed O'Don- 
ovan had offered his kti hainmedan at- 
tendaxt, who tiappened to be a Shiite, 
some of his cold chi<v»n. which the 
man tiNih a t  fust oin chewed runiin- 
anily. Sodiiec-ly. how* '* r, he ei>at the 
raoiithful ouL exek- u.ing: "Who
cooked this?” siuce I t  is a sin tor a 
hfoslani t o  c u t  f<.>od <-oOaed by an In- 
fldel. "Oh, I t ’ s a l t  right.’ ' replied 
O’lkinoan. "it was cooki'd by your 
coreligionists dowi there, pointing to 
a city of Siiniiif* - "What’ ’ exclaim
ed Shiite furloii-by. "by ttioi-e infernal 
Sunnites' 1 ibi'ildn't have minded 
much if It had t * « n cooked by )OU or 
any other glao-n I'Ut by a Suiinltc! 
Pah!" sad he i-i'at again in hla'dis- 
gusL "But ui.ai i« the difference be- 

i tween Shiite ki>u SunuiteT Aren’t 
! both gocut ,V̂ )̂ leû l̂ ?" "What Is th* 
I difference b«-fwe*-i. us! Don't you 
, know that wh*ii a Shiite washes bla 
I hands he lets tlie water drip from 

tbe wrist, but wl-en those Sunnites 
I woah their haiHis they let th* water 
I drip from the ellnw?"
II A FOOD CONVERT.

Good Food the Trua Read te Hsalth.

The iicruli-iouf habit some persona 
still have of relying on nauaeoua drugs 
to relieve dyrpephio, keeps up the 
patent medicine business and helps 
kwep up the arihy uf dyspeptics.

Iiidigrstion -  il.tspepaia — is caused 
hy wbut is put into the atniuach in 
the way of improper food, the kind 
that so taxes the r>trengtb of the di
gestive urgsuB ih«} or* actiiall.v crip
pled.

IVlien this »fai<' Is reached, to remtrt 
to Hliiuulants ia liae whipping a tired 
horse with a big load. Every addi
tional effort he n-akes under the lash 
increases his loaf of power to mov# 
tbe load.

Try helping the stomach by leaving 
off heavy, greasy, indigestible fomi and 
take on (JraiicNuts—light, easily di- 
gesteii, full of strength foj nerves and 
brain, in evi>ry grain of It. There’s no 
waste of time mir energy when (Jrapo- 
Nuts Is the fiNid.

' I am an enlliiisiastic user oftirape- 
Nuts and consId*T it an ideal food," 
writes a Maine man;

*'I bad nenoils dyspepsia and was 
all run down and my food aes-med to 
do me but litti*- gisid. From reading 
an adv. I trl>>l t;iai>e-Nut* food, and 
after a few w*-*--.’ slcndy use of It. 
felt greatly linpri.viMl.

"Am mu< h .Mt's>iig* r, not neitous 
now, null can do more work without 
feeling so tind. ainl aiu bi'U* r rvery 
wa;

’ i rellsU UrHi*** Niita lu st wlih rream 
and nse four ItiupiuR ti-.*-iM.iiufiils at 
a meal, I nut “ io« th*is- t-c Duu- 
aandn of i>ersons with sti>ii;u«.b iro-i 
ble who would h< hencllti'd h.v 'iKlrig 
Qrape-Nuts ” Name given bv Foutuia 
Co., Hattb- t>*w*k Mich R«-ad the flt- 
tlw bxiuk. ‘Tlie Rm A to WriltiLe in 
akgr " I l-ere'e i» reom-a"

UMTED STATES SENATOIT 
FROM SOUTH CAROLINA 

PRAISES PE-RU’NA.

Methods Will Add Life to Trsasuras 
of Houscwiif*.

The washing of vnlunM* cliiua needa 
lo be carried out very eautlouMly and 
carefully. A big wo*ni»-n i>owl, filled 
with warm, not boiling, aoapHiids. to 
which a f*-w dro| - i>r houM-lioid am
monia have been add»-d, should be pre
pared and "kch Ilie*'* uf chliin wasbetl 
separately in this, using a square of 
old flannel for plain disiies, etc., and 
a soft brash (a imluter s brush is Iveat) 
for elaborately ornaiuentiMl articles. 
Rinse In another wiKulen bowl of 
< I«an warm water aud dry with linen 
clothe. Hronae oiiiaiiieiitt may be 
washed in the *am>; way, luit ahould 
be Anally potlshed with n chamois 
lenihtr. Bon.e people consider a rub 
with a rag on which there is tlie least 
suapiciun of paraffin rIwh bronze a 
nice appearance, Imt we do not think 
it necessary. (Hass slioiiid be washed 
in warm water that hue little ammonia 
in it, but no soup, and then rliisod In 
quite cold water t’ut glass sliould 
he warheJ with a i> ush, or, if elab
orately cut and very dirty. It la rath
er a good p!un not to wasli It at all, 
but btuih a poalo of whiling and 
water well into it, allowing It to dry 
on thoroiiglily. thrn removing it with 
a clean lirush, and llnaliy polishing 
with an old silk handkerchief.

OUST COATS IN FAVOR.

Cx-SeiiatBr M. C. l iitler.
r>ysptfsim Is O/tm Causul By Catarrh- 

o f  th*  Stomath— Btruna Rtiitvtt Ca
tarrh o f th* Slotatuh and Is Thtrtfor* »  
Bemrdy /•'ot Ilysftpsta.

Bon M. C. Butler, Ea-U. H. .Sen
ator from (iolith Carolina tor two 
teriuh, ill a letter from YVashin^m, 
I). C., writes to thePeruna Meiuoiae 

I Co., aa follows
"  / can rtcommemd Ptruaa tar 

dy upepata and ntamsmeh trotM e. t  
' P a rt been umimg your tmedicimo ta r 

m mkort period mad I feat vary muck 
ralleved 11 in indeed m woadertui 
medicime, keniden a goad touic. "

CATARRH « f  the stomach is the coi^ 
reel name for most casow of dyspe^ 
sift. In order to cure catarrh ui rth» 

stnniai'h tlm catarrh must be eradicated.
Only an internal c.atarrb remedy, 

such as Fcmna, is available. 
l ‘«ninaexactly meets the indicatiuns,

HAD CONtllhSREO THE POINT.

Are Now Made Up in Many Oasigns 
> and Matsrlal*.

1 If you were to ask a very fashion
able modiste what would he proper for 
you to wear Just now she would feply:

"Wear the dust coat!”
Then she would ai!d; "The duat 

i-oat of to-day is very different from 
the limm duster of old, for It is chic 
and well Btteil. ft Is very decorative 
in it* color, design and In Its execu
tion. and it Is praetii al."

If you were to press lier cloudy for 
the culors and the materials she would 
reply:

"The most faslilonable dust coats 
are made of wati-rpoHif stuff, lioth in 
plain and in elieck design. Tliey are 
of i-hcvlot cloth and novelty kihhIs and 
Ihi-y are made almost long oiiough to 
(liver up the entire gown.

"Then conic the t-oats of jiongee, 
wtiicli can be lined and iiiado suitable 
for winter, and follow'liig these are the 
mohair nnd the llnoii cunts."

Sulphur for the Attic.
If the attic or closets show signs of 

moths a gi>od smoking witli sulphur is 
most effective. Close windows, |dug 
ging theui up with bits of papi>r and 
cloth, then b'-ing In tlie sulphur in an 
old iron vessel, set within a larger 
one containing i u: th or water Light, 
make your exit (iiiickly, cioslng disirs 
behind you. nnd then liaiigtiig ove;- 
them heavy tdankcls to pievi-iil the 
smudge g'dtig tlirough the uackF 
This Is g(s>d for fumigation as wi-II as 
moth*.

Th* Pchick Philosopher.
"Kiftis'ii hnndtcil d.d'. s i»-r an

num.' ri-maiks l l ie l ’olili iditlosophcr, 
"won't huy iruch d<l>nit«-liciy. im' |i 
will r'trrblf«o a llfe'iini- i lnH-k lull of 
the liueat liatirin*- ' ilat <J(>d c\Ci 
g. Still d to nian -I siul 11'* ro  irlei. 
Jow nal

Work of Now York Brswenes.
Thi"W Iv no III -I l( ' ‘d- u(»

uf New- York to go lid, tly lo wiini 
o* malt liquor whni th** brewt rii-s of 
tlie oily have an ai u is. o lip.r of b> c. 
oitC ala valued at tStf.tOb.OiiU.

Jurymao** Explanation ffomawhat * f a 
Jak* on Judg*.

A lawyei In the woatern part off 
Massachusetts having a rather des
perate case to defend, called tbs 
court’s aUeaUon to tbe wording of 
th* statute, enpowering tbe Jury ts 
"Judge of the law as well on ot tbs 
farts," and requested blm to instruct 
accordingly. The Judge soinewhat rw 
luctantly did so, adding, however, that 
the Jurymen should accept his inter 
pretatlon of the printt pies liivoIvaB 
unleoe they were fully satlsflivd that 
they knew loore law than he did.

In spite of this, an outrageous vai^ 
diet war brought in, uttarly contrary 
to tbe Instractions ot tbe Judge, whs 
severely rebuked the Jurors.

Th* foreman, a horny-handed farm
er, rone to reply. "Jedge,” said hw 
"weren’t w# to jedge the law as wall 
as tbs factsT"

"Cartalnly," waa the responaa, ’’boB 
1 told yon Bot te judge the law uoleos 
you were natlaged that you knew tbs 
law better than I did ’’

"Well, Jedge,” nnswered the fa m e^  
ns he ebitted hie quid, "we considered 
that p’int ’

VsauvtaM Dwat Travalad Par.
Paris was everoprend with a dry. 

yellowish fog the morning of April IB 
of this year A aieeiitlat, bellarlaB 
that tbe tog hod been caused by thm 
eruption of Mount "Vesuvius, plaoed 
upon tbe roof of bts dwelling n seiiea 
of platee covered with glycerin ts 
rnteb the dual in th* fvig. It was 

' found that part ot the deposit on tbs 
i plate* was a very fins oaud. ix>ioplet» 

ly identical with tbe asb sent up hff 
Vesuvius in Itfll in addition to this 
sand the tog coptnined some perfectly 
apherlcal globule* of oxidised ires.

^mm»en^!e*itmTS*C*Ho5#raSe3MPH 
I  Kp my HiMtratea Oeieteaue. Fme tm

$25,000.00 ES
Mlaa. mmm ^
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T i l t  tiR A tU ASD  M tS S tm tK
A lt t r r  M. llKtK, tUnOK tmt rVMUSMtK.

su list’u irr IO N — in  a d v a  n c k : 
ONK VKAK .....................50 CENTS
SIX MONTHS.................... 25 CENTS
No SâKr̂ >4p̂lon Recciveil tor W»» than SU Months

Knterod in tiio Postoftico at 
Grape-land, Texas, every Thurs
day as second class Mail Matter.

All censure of others is oliquc 
praise of self. It is uttered to 
show how much the speaker can 
bear. It has all the insidious
ness of self-praise, and all the 
reproach of falsehood.—Addison.

The above is such a beautiful 
pen picture of Joe Haily, we 
just had to repro<luce it.

Advertising Rates Reasonable, 
and made known on application.

The Messenger has not tum
bled into Hailey’s band wagon 

[completely. In fact we are as 
much opposd to the acts of this 
big egotistical, self-lauding per- 
oonality as we ever were. How- 

P u h l is h e r ’s N o t ic e —Obituar- ever, we think U) try to defeat 
ies and Resolutions of Respect him when the legislature meets 
will be charged for at the rate of ' next January is absurd. Hailey 
S'c per word. Cards of thanks, I sees the error of his way and the j 
and other matter not news will [ appositio attributibic thereto,!

“ GET IT FROM PARIS.” I

be charged for 
5c per line.

at the rate of and will do better hereafter.

. Get the habit of doing kiOd- 
ness—it’s catching.

Houston county is all right.
Our people are doing as well as 
those of any other section. This
is not idle tal^, but facts from . application for license to marry.

The Beeville Picayune is au
thority for the statement that 
“ the next legislature will be 
asked to enact a law requiring 
every couple contemplating mat
rimony to notify the county 
clerk months in advance of their

observation.

Tne Nacogdoches Sentinel is
sued a special illustrated edition 
last week descriptive of that 
county and its industries. The 
edition is a very credible one.

A “ hot air”  balloon exploded 
at llalleUville last week and in- 
jurtnl several jieisons. A  politi
cal balloon has exploded in Tex - [ Rrenham Hanner. 
as and seems bent on injuring a 
certain junior senaP>r.

claiming this as a scheme to pre
vent hasty marnages.”  ’Tis 
said that love flies with the speed 
of an arrow and it would be 
down right meanness to reciuire 
two loving souls to pine and 
sigh, cream and gumsuck for 
six long, weary months before 
being permitted to take passage 
on tliat grand old ship of matri
mony. We are agin’ the bill.—

Mr. Perry has made a failure 
in his effort to reach the north 
p<»le, although lie went further 
on this exjH-dition than any prev 
ious Artie explorer. He is now 
homeward bound.

The latest news from political 
headquarters is an address to 
the democrats ot Texas, signed 
by many proniinet men trom 
many counties over the state. 
They review the charges brought 
against Haily and set forth a plan 
fof his defeat when the legisla-

Iture convenes. Now while wo 
Paul SU'iisland, having enjoy- j t>„aorse the acts of Haily

ed himself wiping out the assets I feathering his nest with
of his Milwaukee bank, is now, 
at Uncle Sam’s request, sorting
corn in the broom shop of a pen- 
inU'iitiary. Let us hope he will 
make as clean a sweep of his new 
job as he did of his old.

The editor of the. Richmond 
Coaster is making a vigorous 
tight for better roads in Fort 
Bend county, and says:

**If you can make a bond that 
will get a “ feller’ ’ out of jail, 
why can’ t you make a bona that 
will get a mule out of a mud 
hole?”

In our humble opinion any sen
ator or congressman has a per
fect right to practice law during 
their vacation, but they must be 
careful who their client.^ are 
They are out of place when they 
get tangled up with public ser
vice corporations and monopolies 
that are regulated by Congress, 
and then is when the people are 
going to howl.

In the name of rommon dec
ency and the democratic (larty of 
Texas, we think the agitation 
against Senator Hailey should 
cease. The Messenger lias never 
looked with approval upon the 
acts of Senator Hailey in the 
charges brought against him and 
in our opinion he has never ans
wered them clearly. We censure 
him more than anything else for 
the way he has conducted his 
campaign of defense. It has been 
a vh irl of slinging slanderous 
epithets at his opponents through 
out. But be that as it may, out 
<>f all this evil there will come 
some good. Senator Bailey is 
smart enough to see his own 
mistakes and will be more care
ful in the future.

money obtained from corpora
tions, acting as their attorney, 
yet we are bound to look ujkiii 
this late.st move with a degree of 
consternation. It looks like 
bolting. Hailey is the nominee 
of the democratic jiarty of Texas 
for the United StaU*s Senate, as 
mnch so as any nominee on the 
tickets. Now is not the time to 
seek his defeat, but six years 
hence. Deep down in heart Hai
ley knows ho has dona wrong, 
and this rumpus will teach him 
a lesson that can only be learned 
from that stern teacher—exper
ience.

GIEStCKt’S GEESE.

“ I ’ve been there before, 
And heard |>aronts roar. 
About scluKil shoes that 
Always wore through;
I can give them a tip. 
There is one that wont rip 
I t ’s the Giesecke 
Red Goose Shoe.”

GlEJ’ECKE’iy GEEiJL'

S S I S S S E

GIESECKE’ S RED GOOSE
SCHOOL snoc

Vamps and quarters 
fastened with the zig
zag stich. Guaran
teed not to rip.

W e Carry a Full Line of

Giesecke Key Brand Shoes
For Men, Women and Children^

CLOTHING
The.so crisp chilly days suggest a new 

overcoat and a suit of winter clothes. 
We were never better prepared to sup
ply your needs in this line. Garments 
are stylish and serviceable.

Get it from Faris.

FURNISHINGS.
We are showing tile nobbiest line of 

shirts, underwear, hosiery, neckwear, 
liandkerchiefs, &c. over exhibited in 
Grapeiand. When you see them the de
sire to buy will be irrcsistable.

Get it from Faris.

DRY GOODS.
We are anxious to have everybody in 

Gra{H‘laiid and vicinity inspect our new 
fall stock of Dry (lixxls. That new 
dress pattern, a little “ different”  from 
your neighbor’s, is here.

Get it from Faris.

GROCERIES
We please here, too. Those nice pick- 

els tempt the apj)etitc; that extra tine 
tlour, so pure and sweet, makes excellent 
bread; the aroma of the tine coffee is de
licious. Sugar,rice, lard, .salt, syrup, etc.

Get it from Faris '

F. A. F A R I S ^ T I^ G IE S E C K E  SHOE MAN 
GRAPELAND

WE SELL M cCALL PATTER NS

i M T O M E E M E E E E i i E E E E E E E E E l

That Boy.

SEND YOUR JOB WORK TO

THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER
IF YOU WANT IT DONE RIGHT

WRITE FOR PRICES. W E CAN SUIT YOU.

T urn B a ck w a rd . fill me with rapture and cheerful 
 ̂d*-light, backward turn backward 

backward, oh oh time in your fligh t— Fx.

His name ia not Solomon 
There are many things that he 
does not know. Remember thatj 
he is only a boy. You were a
child once. Call to mind what ! ' "y 
you thought, and how you felt, j hack that the sun didn’ t miss;

Give that boy a chance. Keep.ff*''® the beating that followed 
near to him in sympathy. Be i then, make me a jubilant urchin 
his chum. Do not make too many | Backward turn, oh time
cast iron laws. Rule with a v e i- ! your flight, give me one chance 
vet hand. Help him to have a at the teacher tonight, the teacher 
“ good time,”  Answer his foolish ^ho larruped roefive times aday; 
question. He patient with h i s ! g i v e  me one more chance at 
pranks. Laugh at his Jokea the teaches, 1 say? And give 
Sweat over his conundrums. i^e the woodpile as long as a hill.

Limber up your dignity withajl®t the pleasure of splitting ij 
game of ball or a half day’s fish-i^tieer me still, while the boys

^ FOR SALE.
Twenty-five acres of

Backward, turn
time in your flight, make me a 
boy again tonight. Give me the , ,

bliss of that rapturous time when unimproved land, just a half of a 
I went swimming, say half of the ; mile from the depot in Grape- 
time; give me the blister that fol-' land. It joins Dr. Woodard’s

land on the south and faces the

..fORSAlE..
\  BARGAIN.

A g(H)d residence and 8.'* 
acres of improved land. House 
IS a substantial structure with 
9 rooin.s. Good water and a 
desirable place U) live.

I f  interested and want a 
bargain, add/ess

J. N. SORY,
Grapt-land, Texas

right of way of the I. & G. N. 
railroad on the oast, and is beau
tifully situated for a desirable 
homosteii'U. Just the place for 
the man who w’ants a gixid homo 
convenient to town, with fine 
school and cliurch (irivileges. I f  
you are interested, see W. S. 
Johnston, Grapeiand, Texas.

ing. You can win bis heart u t-, J®®'* me from oyer the
terly. And hold him steady in j ®̂'>®®! oh, give me the bliss again 
the path that leads higher up. | lEie expense I The small
That boy has a soul and a destiny j  *'®®®*'vation just over the hill, 
reaching high above the mountain ' ^^®^® lEie thought of hoeing 
peaks. He is worth a million | ^ould give me a chill; the cow
times his weight it gold. — Min- 
eola Conrier.

Messrs. Odeil Fan’s, Richard 
and Walter Pennington, and 
Sumner Rials left Sunday for San 
Antonio to see the sights at the 
great international fair.

that caressed me each eve with 
her tail, as I tried to draw milk! 
fur a twenty quart pail, the hen ! 
that forever wanted to set, the pig | 
with a stomach man never filled 
yet; the measles that bit me; col- j 
ioky pain, oh, give me the bliee| 
of my boyhood again. If you’dj

Ineeda Laundry 
...Agency.

Ifc* ieil iMMlry Is Ike $Mlk.
I have the agency for the 
Ineeda I.Aundry of Hous
ton. Basket leaves every 
other Wednesday night. 
Bring me your washing 
and have it done right, 
All work IS guaranteed....

t a n  Sory, Agent,
At Csrltles k Psrter’i Drsf Stsre

Cream Vermifuge
THE 6UU1ITEEI

W O R M  

R E M E D r
t h e  CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.

■■•TATioas.

Ballard-Snow Liniment
®T>4 v o v im .  MO.

------KOIl SALE HY
CARLETON & PORTER.

Crsse.
A reliable medicine and 

that should always be kept in tha
one

I home for immediate use is Cham- 
hBrlain’e Cough Remedy. It 

i will p^vent the attack if given at 
I soon as the child becomea hoerse, 
I or even after the croupy cough 
appeare. For eale by B. R. 
Guice ft Son.
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A  String Tied to it

When you buy a 25c box of POR
TER’S LIVER INVIQORATOR, and 
you get it for 15c, you have a string 
tied to your money and you have 
the other end. If not satisfactory, 
does not give you as good results as 
any Liver Regulator, you can bring 
it back and get your money.

C A R L E T O N  & P O R T E R

THE FRONT STREET

DRUG STORE
Pure Drugs

And

Patent Medicines 
School Books

And

School Supplies
Prescriptions Filled by a 

REGISTERED DRUGGIST

O A R L E T O N  & P O R T E R

A  Full Line
Paints, Oils and Varnish Stains

A 75 cent can of wagon or buggy 
paint will make your wagon or bug
gy look new and last probably a 
year longer.

Brushes? Plenty

C A R L E T O N  & P O R T E R

I L O C A L  N e w s . ?

Prosperity Hour $1.10 at Lee 
Cl awls’ .

Sell your produce to Dsreey.

Buy Trunks from F A  Farie.

There is lote of candy in town, 
but the Bon Ton has the beet.

Take your green hides to Dar* 
•ey and get cash for them.

Buy the best flour from
F A Faris.

Buy saddles and leather goods 
at Darsey’s.

F, A. Faris will save you mon
ey on your fall bill. Try him.

Buy your groceries f."om Dar- 
toy.

SOME NEW 
SHIPPER’S.

SADDLES AT

Don’ t forget Mollie Bailey will 
be here Tuesday Nov. 13.

All kinds of fruit at the B on 
Ton.

F. A. Faris will sell you 
best flour in wood for $4.50.

the

Guns, harness, leather and ect, 
see Howard.

Buy your outing, domestic and 
calico from M. L. Clewis.

A  solid car of flour Just in at 
F. A. FAR IS ’ .

Bargains In every department 
at Darsey.s.

Mrs.Calhoun of Crockett visit
ed relatives in Grapeland Satur
day and Sunday.

Mr. Tom Cronin of Palestine 
was in Grapeland last Friday.

F. A. Faris is selling the goods 
—new goods arriving every day

For the best new ribbon cane 
syrup, Howard has it.

Messrs. Geo. Scarbrough and 
R. B. Edens left Monday for the 
San Antonio fair.

F. A, Faris wants to buy your 
eotton, chickens, eggs, bees wax, 
ducks and turkeys.

A  large assortment of cakes 
and jumbles on display at the 

Bon Ton.

Mr. Dave Walling is now burn
ing his brick kiln just out of town 
on the Palestine road.

WEAR S PAR BRAND SHOES 
AND YOU W ILL  W ALK  ON 
STARS.

Geo. E. Darsey bnys more 
hides, bee’ s wax, ohickens,egg8, 
turkeys and peas than anybody 
in Houston county. Take yours 
to him if you want the top of the 
market.

and youths’ clothing:
$10.00 suit for $7.43. New lot 

o f boys’ black claw worsted suits, 
aixae 30 to 35, worth 
$10.00,going at $7.48

Come to the show next Tuesday

Go to Howard for groceries.

b u y ” W A L ^  OVER SHOES 
FROM SHIPPER.

Buy Prosperity and Sweetheart 
Flour from Lee Clewis.

Car load of cotton seed meal 
and hulls to arrive this week. 
Get yours now. \V. D. Taj lor.

A  new stock of Friedman Bros 
shoes just opened up at

M. L. Clewis.

Mr. A. M. Carleton is now here 
from Crockett and will be at his 
drug store until after the holidays

Mollie Bailey’ s show will be 
here Nov, 13. Two preformances, 
in the afternoon and at night.

When you begin to prepare for 
Thanksgiving remember that the 
Bon Ton keeps all ingredients 
for cakes, ect.

Mr. H. M. Brown of the Guioe- 
land community is contemplating 
moving to Grapeland.

Some rare bargains in men’^ You will find anything in 'the
FURNITURE line at Darsey’s. 
He has iron bedsteads, wood bed 
steads, bureaus, dressers, book 
oases, kitchen safes, tables, bed 
springs, chairs, mattresses, mat-

F . A . P A R IS .  ting, window shades, etc.
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I Two Large lamps free!
j ie

and buy just only

Sl.CX) Worth of Merchandise

aiNj to give away free
We always carry a froah line of groceries such as 

flour, sugar, coffee, bacon, lard, etc., and we are never 
undersold by anyone. T ry  us once and you will bo sure 
to come back. Always read our ads, for it means money to 
you. Your friends,

J .  J . Guice &  Son.
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Good tobacco 25c per pound at 
F. A. Paris’ .

Miss Bettie Richards is teaching 
the Antrim school this fall. School 
opened last Monday morning.

One car of fancy high patent 
Hour just received at F.A.Paris’ . 
In wood or sacks.

Mrs, A. N. Edens and children 
visited relatives in the Antrim 
community this week.

Lee Clewis wants your beef 
hides and bees wax. He will pay 
spot cash.

F. A. Faris never was better 
prepared to sell the whole family 
their shoes. He’s got ’em.

Marshall Hollingsworth has re
turned to Harlingen after several 
weeks visiting here.

For fruits, candies and ect., 
Howard has them.

Buy Prosperity High Patent 
Flour from Clewis.

Messrs. Ike and Tom Whittaker 
left Wednesday for the San An
tonio fair.

Shipper has the best line of 
children’s reafers and ladies jack
ets in town.

Messrs. Jas. Owens, Jim John* 
■ton and Dr. F. C. Woodard went 
to Crockett Monday morning on 
court businesa

Walter McCarty went up to 
Lindale Saturday returning Mon
day night. Reports say that—
but—

You Can Buy.
The genuine Baker Perfect 

barb wire from Darsey at 3 cts.

Car of Sweetheart and Pros
perity flour and bran just arrived 
at M. L. Clewis.

We buy goods to sell, quality 
and low prices make them go.

S. E. Howard.

Mrs. Pritchard Miller of Crock
ett was visiting in the city Sat
urday.

Buy your Air tight heaters, 
elbows and stove pipes from 
Shipper.

Miss Ada Walker of Buffalo is 
here visiting her aunt, Mrs. L iz
zie Spence. We understand she 
will enter school here.

Have Clewis to' make you an 
up to date Thanksgiving suit of 
rhothes. by the reliable Continen- 
tial Tailors.

Big Lot of Stoves.
We have the largest assort

ment of stoves eyer shown in 
Grapeland. Every stove a per
fect cooker at prices from $7.(X) 
to $35.00. Geo E Darsey.

Rev. J. E. Morgan passed 
through Wednesday en route to 
Crockett. The West Texas con
ference has adjurned, and Rev. 
Morgan was sent to Eagle Lake. 
He will visit his friends and rel
atives a few days, and then go to 
his new charge.

Men’s, Boys’ and Child
ren’s Clothing.

You will nut find a better as
sortment of men’s, boya’ and 
children’s clothing any where 
than at Darsey’s. He can fit 
you up in any price suit that you 
may want. It will pay you to 
sea hlTm for Clothing.

Our friend Mack Garrison in
forms us that ho will move to the 
Guiceland community in a few 
weeks.

See our line of domestics, out
ings, flannels, ginghams and 
dress goods if you want the best 
for your money. Geo.E.Darsey.

We are requested to announce 
that Rev. J. F. Brill will preach 
at Oak Grove next Saturday 
night and Sunday at 11 o ’ clock.

Did You Ever
Wear a Schloas Bros, suit? If 

not you ought to. You will look 
better, feel better and do better. 
NONE BETTER than Schloaa 
Bros. Sold by Geo. E. Darsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Guice left 
Sunday night for San Antonio, 
going for the benefit of Mrs, 
Guice’s health.

Another shipment of dress 
goods, teazledowns, outings, and 
cotton flannels just in at

F. A. Paris’.

Clyde Davis left Tuesday morn
ing for Livingston to complete 
his study of telegraphy under 
the supervision of P. H. Blolock. 
We wish Clyde success.

Good for everything a salve 
is used for and especially rec* 
ommended for piles. That is 
what we say of De Witt’s Witch 
Hazel Salve. On the market for 
years and a standby in thousands 
of families. GetDeWitt,s. So il 
by Carleton 4 Porter.

Mrs. Wiliie Frazier of Groveton^ 
who has been visiting the family 
of Mr. Geo. Tyer, returned home 
last Sunday night.

Peter Wood, a negro, was ac
quitted in the district court at 
Crockett last week, for killing 
Tom Taylor, another negro.

Born, to Dr. and Mrs. Stafford 
a girl. The doctor is stepping 
around like a millionaire, and 
receiving congratulations from 
his friends.

If you want shoes that will give 
you comfort, good service and 
value received for your money, 
buy the STAR-6-STAR brand of 
Shoes. Sold by Geo. E. Darsey.

Grapeland is at last to have a 
circus. Mollie Bailey’s great 
Southern show will be here Tues
day, Nov. 13. Everybody come 
to town bn that day.

Ladies’ ,  Misses’  and Ciiiidren.
Mrs. Bricker of Crockett is 

putting on the BIGGEST M ILLI
NERY SALK ever offered in 
Houston county, begining Satur 
day the 10th, and lasting 10 days 
If you need a hat come.

Cut this out and take it to B. 
R. Guice 4 Son’s drug store and 
get a free sample of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For 
biliousness and constipation they 
are unequaled. They improve the 
appetite,strengthen the digestion 
and regulate the liver and bowels.

W ANTED—Young men, we 
have the contract to furnish op
erators for the new railroad 
under construction from Mc
Kinney to points in New Mexi
co. Positions guaranteed. Notes 
accepted for tuition.

T e l e g r a p h  C o ll e g e , 
McKinney, Texas.

The election Tuesday was s 
very tame affair. Indeed, we arm 
ashamed to give the number of 
votes polled at this box. 163 is 
the limet and our voting strength 
is about 400. We think Tom 
Campbell received a majority 
over Gray for governor aud ws 
are sure Cary Spence was elected 
constable.

Mr. W. T. Taylor brought to 
this office one day last week a 
very peculiar sweet potato. It is 
very large and weighed 10 1-4 
pounds when dug. It was the 
only one in the hill. It reminds us 
very much of Jos Bailey’ s head. 
The only difference is the potato 
growed so large it had to bursL 
and Joe’s head hasn’ t bursted 
yet, but it will it an iron band is 
not put around it.

Now is the time to buy flout. .V 
car load of Oriole, White Wave, 
Electric Light and White Dove to 
arrive this week. Nothing better 
anywhere. Get our prices.

Geo. E. Darsey.

Attend Mrs. Bricker’s BIO 
CUT PRICE M ILLINERY SALK 
There is four lots of new goods 
to add to my stock for this sale. 
Don’ t fail to come. It will pay 
you.

Stas tiiat Casfk.

If you have a cough, cold, soro 
throat, or chest, don’t delay a 
moment,oure it. Simmon’s Cough 
Syrup is a sure remedy. It makes 
you well.

If the shoes that you have besnj 
wearing are not as good as thsyJ 
ought to be, buy a pair of the 
Brown Shoe Company’s 8tar-5- 
Star ahoea. They will give jo «  
satisfaction. Geo. E, Darsey.
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The Messenger.!
ALBERT 11. LUKER, Editor |

ORAPELAND. - • TEXA8.

You rtn do r.-iur 
hour with PI rS: \M 

your dru|U(>’>t-

in hftif an

Engliin v i«w  or America and Kogland.
The new Hank ul Knalund la Aiuori- 

ca! I f we propoae to build a railway 
we have to go to the ruitod i4tate  ̂
for the ncceaaary capital. If wc wl«h 
to develop some industrial ctuioeru we 
apply to an American niiancier for ns 
alstance. If we have t» •<♦•11 a large 
property, a valuable |•ic(ur4■, n rare 
work of art or a celebrated raeelioni 
we offer it to an American iiiillloiiuire. 
If any well-known bachelor amoiiK » k 
is in pecuniary Uililculib i  > is to tlx 
UnUed States that be .-.urries lo tind 
a bride with a fortune, if a more id< 
acure Englishniaa is iiiiable to earn 
a living in this couutry it is to tlie 
United States that he geticrally 
crossea to obtain employment. It Is 
probable that at the very least \m«rl 
cm will have twice as much weulth 
and power in years h< nro as she 
haa acquired in the lust L’O y 'ars, snyr 
London Truth. If so, what country 
will then !)♦> her equal? "The Putiire of 
the I'nltetl Slates’* would be a useful 
tubjeot f<»r s»>mc l•aKay writ«>r to d»'ttl 
with, for an America that Is twice as 
rich, aa imwerful and as |N>puloi;s, 
that baa double the fl<-et of luen-nf- 
war and nier<-hantmen and that «loes 
double the trade with the ontsidi 
world that the .\m<'rlra of to-<lay bus 
and does will be a iiionsicr among the 
nal ions.

I'nele Sam is a greut admirer of 
health, youth uu<l Is^auiy, but he has 
no uae for fmiiduliuit (ireparaiions 
aold on the dect'ptive proiaise t<* pi-o 
duoe auch resiilts. The )>ost olWce au 
thorllies hav<‘ liarrt'tl from the mails 
an ‘ 'elixir" wbi<-U the government 
rhcmlais found to contain six twreent. 
of alcob<d and u small jiroiMutioii of 
peppermint, ihe riiiiaiiKlcr being 
plain, ordinary water, o f  coui’se the 
gulls who w«r** buying lhî < worthless 
ixmcoctloti In the !a-llef that it would 
make tlx ui airoiig, vouug and iH-aiiii 
ful w* re paying faiicv prU'es for It. 
and the sellers were reaidng snug for- 
tuoea. When the truth Ix'coux'S fully 
appreclatfsl that the surest and b-st 
exi'cnslve uxthiHl of H<'<|ulrliig health, 
strength aii<| such iix asuro of g<Mxl 
looks as uHiiir*' allots is to cultivate 
gocHl habits, eat pi-o|>er fistd and In 
dulge ill amide everclse. the charla 
tan.s w'h«> g*-i rich by prevlug <>u hu 
aaii vaiiliy will go our of business.

a world withoiil iiilstxkes and wltli 
out suffering would In- a world with 
out real iiieii siiid woiiieti. without III 
erature. without niiMic. without jiaiiit 
tng or s<-ulptiir)' and wiihoiit love, and 
even without history, lor history Is u 
record of struggles towio-d Iwiter and 
higher things. VViihoiit ubstHclcs to 
overcome and errors to '••orrret, t'« 
marks the Louisvllb' Coinb'r-JoiirDal 
men an<l women w<uild lapse to a level 
with beasts ill inentgllty. intellcK t̂ual 
and spiritual development would cease 
and souls iK>t rcllned by tlx- fire of or 
deals would die of something akin to 
fatty degeneration. Th<» races would 
perish rtf ennui or Inanity, .\fter all 
it’s a pretty fair sr>rt of world as it 
stands. Much advico might have twtgn 
offered at the world's making If a few 
exporletiqeri old lailirs hai| lx>et] atand- 
Ing by, but tiie tKids are that it w'ould 
not have been so gissl a world .va It

If thr> women of the I'nlled Stal<-S 
who go shr>pping In their cairlape? 
think they are morli-N of cxclusiveucss 
they ahniild visit Mi'Xlco. Not s.> nian< 
years ago wh<-n a .\Ie\h-an w<uniin 
went shopping ►lie reiualn<-rl in her 
carriage in the strer-r and sent her 
servant into the store to call one of 
the clerks to wall ii|x>n b*’:'. llecarue 
out and recclverl her orders and
brought the goods to her for '-xaixiiia 
Hon. This p«>eiillar tu*'1hod <d shop 
ping was d<x> to the uM Meticnn hlca 
that a lady of ^ixxl fiitnily shnuhi 
shield bersr-lf from the gaze •»( ihc 
public, and. In ftx l. from e\civ oixi 
except IK’ i'. luiuicdi.iic r*-li4iivi>- ic.il
most ilt'lmau f”l« l.d-; I hi; hh 
has ber»n dying Ixird fur if. er u r-en 
tiiry, and It la still far f>oni Iwinp 
lompletely burb-tl In >oux pi* s nf 
the rr'piihllc

Primes a Popular Pad.
The consumption of prunes in the 

Vuited Slates exceeds 100,0l>0,000 
pounds a year.

Imgertant ta Metkers.
K tIfliiM  csrrfully erery boflls o f t'NSTOW .t,
•  M fognd stitw oiwirdjr for m fin ti asd cklltlrra, 
tud MS tbst It

Bran tbs 
Higaatwra of

la Cm  Pot Over :iO Yrsra.
Tbs kud Tom UsTS Alws;a BottgM.

German Life Inaurancs. 
Acocidlug lo the Cidogne (larette, 

there are in (.lei'iiiaiiy more Insurance 
policies than luhabitants- SO.OOO.OOO 
poUclee. as against a population of un
der CO.OOO.bdO; which shows that a 
large proportion are insured in two 
or more i-ompanies. The indemnities 
paid by Csinian insurance companies : 
amount to about Ifi.OOO.OVO a month.

T H E  H O U S E  T H A T  B A K E R  B U I L T .
I ll IPTl.fl IV.

Statements in the press and In the 
reports of Pure Food Commisa’oners

OPERATIONS AVOIDED
Two Qmtetut Letters from Women W ho Avoided 

Serious Operations.—Man^i Women Suffering 
from Like Conditions W ill Be Interested.

W. L. DOUGLAS
*3.50 &.*3.00 Shoes

M *T  IN THK WORkO
W.LDouKlM$4BiltE4llk»  ̂
MniHitb66yall>ditiii|pricg a

show that there are on the market at 
this time many cocoaa aud chocolates \ 
which have b»H*u 'rested with adulter
ants, more or less iujiirrous to health, 
fur the purpose of rheai>eaiiig the cost ' 
and giving a liclllioitw a|>pearance of : 
rlrlinesa and strength. The hafewt ' 
course for consumers, thcr*‘fore, ia to I 
buy goods bearing the uame and ' 
trademark of a well Known .and.re-, 
putable maiiiifacturer, aud to make ! 
sure by a careful cxuiiiination that 
they are getting what they order. , 
The prodiK'ts of Walter HaKer )k (.‘o., | 
Ltd., Dorchester, .Maas., have held the ■ 
market for 12C years with constantly j 
increasing sales. They have received ‘ 
dfi highest awards from the great In
ternational an<l bg’al exhibition.- In 
Kmoi>e aud .kmeilca.

■H0X8 v o »  x v n n o D T  A t Aid.
N n i-. gS to il.SO. P'US' N > q ^  P i

Try W . li. lyoaglaa H Is m .  s a g
t'IxUdrwn’a s h M . | fo r  Myl*, Bt aiMl west 

they *B o .l wtlMr bmUi m .
If I ctMild take you Into m y la rt*  

factories at Brockton, Maas, .and alMW 
you how carefully W .L . Douglas ahoea 
are nuiBc. you would then undemtaad 
why they hold Uielr shape, fit better, 
wear longer, and are o l greater vahiB 
than any other OMke.

WlwrrvM jrow Mve, ym can obtaia W. L.

Had Church Roof Fixod.
Miles Kinlen, the rich Montana cop- i 

per miner, vUlied some relullve* ia . 
Hay t'tty, Mich., recently. He attend
ed Kervb'es In an old wooden i hureh, 
anti while there a laiusloiiii «'aiuo up. i 
The roof leaked, and some water fell | 
ou l-'Inlen's neck, .Xfier the serviiea 
had emied lie usto-d one ol the cliiiich j 
uflii'ials: ' Whv In bla/.es don't ,vou 
give iieople a d*-<'eiit |da< e lo wuiship 
In?” 'I *USpe<-f It s lieiaiiB*- » e  haven't 
the money," was the suagestlvo r«'ply. 
Next afM-riuM>n inaieilal for a new 
roof began to arrive lc front of the 
chur< h aud Flni«-n walked Into the pas
tor's study with a chei-k for ITfaO.
' Fix up yuiir ohl r<Mif," is ail be said.

Indlauapulis ,\'ewa.

('•arden City. 'lrx.'>- .,
J. L. W ard Msduux’ I o.

Uig •'•prings, i'rxa..
iJenUcmcii - Two li.ixc* oi ?.-iir Kidney 

I'ills have .unsl lue u< Kidney and ifiadder 
1 rouble.

I have suffered for more than three years 
with severe hovkiit he. Imving to get up sev
eral times dunng the lughl to urinate. I 
frvl lielter. and am able In do niuie man 
iial labor Ilian for the pa>t two yriirs. with
out any Iiaok ailie ur eyiiintuni of kiilney 
trouble. Aery li'al), A. C. WALKER.

P. S.—Send ua your druggiit'a name 
and 10 cents aud we will send you a 
ikkeent box of AVard’s Kidney Pllla. 
The greatest Kidney Remedy upon 
the market

A guaranteed cure for Kidney and 
Hladder Troubles, Diabetes, AA'eak and 
Aching Hack, Hheumatiiiim. Frequent 
Desire to Pass AA'ater, Inflammation, 
irritation or Ulceration of the Hladder 
or Kidneys. Removes Oravel or Htoae 
from tha Hladder. Sold and guaran
teed by your local druggists

J. L  WARD .AIKDKTNE CO..
Dig Springs, ‘Texas.

xw -A -
New York Pond of Awooemont.
riiero it more money, per capita, 

•pent in New York city every year 
for am'iaeinents than in any other 
part of the world. The people epend 
12 per cent, more than those In tha 
nietropnlis of any other state or coun
ty, 18 per cent, more than those la 
the next Isigest cities. 36 per cent 
mote than those in smaller towns, and 
5? per cent, more than tboee in the 
rural districts.

It’e Strenuouc.
There Is no true superiority except 

that creat»«l by true merit. The rea- 
gnu liunt'.g l.lahtning Oil outclasses 

i ail other liniments—it has the merit 
i —it does something. See what It will 
j do for cuts, bums, brulsot, sprains, 
i sore and stiff muscles and Joints.
■ Your Huipiise will only be exceeded 

hr 'Oiir ::iutiflration.
I  ■
I Deffcit in French Budget.

The French Hiidget of 1M6 left a 
deBcit of I16,20<)00«, to be met by 

i new la;<es.

AYLen a phy aScian 1« a a wonoan. auf- 
lering frviu'f«'u.ai« trouble. Hint an 
operation ia nrvs-vorv it, oi couree, 
f^ b ten s  Ler.

The very thought of the operaTing 
table and the knife atrikce terror to 
her beert. Ae ouc won.an eapreeeed 
H, when told by Ler pi v Kicign !hat she 
Buet nudrrgo an 0]>r ration, aLa felt 
that her death knell Kail aounded.

Our hospitals are full c f women 
who are Uiei-e for Jixt nx b I'fieraficinal 

I t  is quire true tbat tbr»« troubles 
Bay reach a atage where an operation 
ia the only re^oiurive, I .t mx h cases are 
Buch rarer than is pvr.»-raMy aujqioweii, 
beceuae a great mat y woiacn have 
been cured by LviLa K. r.uaham's 
Vegetable Compound after the doctors 
had said an uperatioi movt be per
formed. In fa<-t, up to the point where 
the knife must be used x- --ei'nre instant 
relief, tills medieixe 1- certain to help.

The strongest arc luiei gratef il 
atatements possible to uiaae come from 
wuiuen wlio. hr takii :* l.yiila K. Hiiik- 
ham's Vegetable < < ii.|N>jDd, Lave 
e*a‘aped serious open*'- as.

Margrit# Ryan, 'ina.urer o l f*t, 
.Anilrew 's Soi-iety, Iiir;anapclis, 1a <L. 
writes of her cuiw as fc.'ioirs:
Doar Mrs. Pinkhaav —

'* 1 eaiiuut tlnil wonKt " s-iirew my tkazika 
for the gooil l.ydia E. Tiiiki ma A'afetahle 
Compriuud did me. Tki< n • tor said T ixHild 
not get Well Ulilesb J tor uu oiwr«ti«n fiC 
the tONihle froui wbK'b 1 ff,-ml. I knew I 
coiikt Dot stand tliearraiiK't au ofoû atioii and 
made up uv mind 1 wvclii e an in' idid for 
life. Hearing bow Lyiha K Piiikbam'*
Ask In . PlBkhM’s Adykt-A W

Vegetable Conipoiind had saved ether wowmr 
from eerione o|iera(Ham I  derided to try It, 
and in Iwe than four uioiitke 1 was entirely 
ruled; and wunie fail to eapnae my tbank- 
Tuinem *

M iss M argret llc ru le y , o f  S7S 8d 
N treci ISiiwtaukeG, Wm., w rites:
Dear Mrs Hinabani —

“As'M-vf Mreugth. eztretue aerfonsinB, 
severe tiMsitiiig paina thmugh the jirlrie I

Deaglee ehcea. Hie aawie ead price U etaaieed 
ea die betteae, which groteete yea agalasl aiga

hilarler ibec s. TaSw mm «ah«*<« 
ler W , U  OMgtaaaheea-

aa
grlcaa
fu ta . Aali year Ssalir 
andhMlat upon havtaa theaa 
Fort Cvt^rlMUta u—a; (Mg iW/f not ivMr k n v p  
WrMc htr Alaetrated Catelag at PaH StylM. 
W . 1.  DMMUokS, DagC I k  Rgacktea "

orgaim, <
irntolile

rram|x, brariug-dowuruiamiM,
dia|i>«JLion cuni|iwUea me to 

niadirivl advire The dn-to^ after making 
an exaniiaatioti, aaal ttoit I  bad •  eanoua 
femaje troubleaiMl xIrinaUoin hiMladviaed an
X ratMiuasmyonlylx'pa. Tothirl vtrangly 

,IS-ted—ami 1 derided aeh laat rsMWt to tiw 
Lydia K. I ’uikliaui'H Vegetable ('-ooipouna.

*'To Diy surpnae the ulceration healed, all 
the bail sTtuptowin ithuqipeared, and I am oikW 
UKire sto'iig, vigorous and well; and 1 raa- 
iiut ezpnw my tianilrs fur wbat it ba* doas 
form e.’'

Serkuih fcir.jt. me trail blew are steadi
ly cn the iucrraHc iuuoug women—and 
lit'fore euiiuiiltiug to an operation 
«T iry  womtiti htxuiid try Lydia H  
l*inkbatu'e VogeUihlo Compound, and 
write Mm. I'uikham at Lynn Mans, 
lor advice.

F(>r ttiirt.y yeurs LyUta E Plnkham’s 
A’ .grtalile (omiMiuud hoe be«'n curing 
the worst furinn of Iciuale uompMint^ 
all lubctionai troublee, mflatnmationi 
tilceratiOLi fulling ami diapl ace meat, 
weakni's* irregularities, {ndigest'on 
and 111 rvnut proetmtioii. Any woman 
who could road the tnany grateful 
U-tU-re on tile id Mrs. Piukham's office 
wooid l>« ooliviuced of the efficiency of 
her anvioe and Lydia E  >*inkham’s 
Vegeta'lui Compound

B e s t  Im lK n itaw Ig  •  y im ta tt lO i .

aiid aa

NEW REMINGTON MODELS 
are now od the market—iiut’t 
all that most typewriter osers 
ask to know.
They knew that a aew Remington 
model nmaas and always kaa meant 
A  NEW STANDARD OF TYPE
WRITER EFHCIENCY.
New ttcapriusni, new vwltbls tins spacer 
and oUmt vIUI lainiovsiiisnu Inturs belief 
work snd mere of it on (bsM new Keia- 
initofu ihsD oDj tTvewvitei bss ever dose 
bafore.
Remiuftoo Typewriter Ceapaay

NEW VOKK a n d  EYBRYWHERE.

Repartee Won Hearers.
A good sti i.v Is told of Frances 

Lady AValdegrave, who long since paid 
her debt to i.atnre. ffhc was a woman 
of quirk repartee and many husbands. 
It  was "ooii after her fipirth matrimo- 
nal venture wlih I'hU’hester For- 
fesqiie, an Irlsbinai. that she appear
ed In a Dublin the;,ter with the bride
groom. VAoni Ihe galldry a man 
shouted down to her; ".And which Iv 
the four do you like best?" From her 
box her answer rang out; "The Irish
man, of course.” And the Irish peo
pled house rang with applause

Beware of Ofotmeots for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury,

■s BMTrurr will fursif dfitref lbs senae sf (iiisU 
m 4 renplsMly 4srssrs tbs wk«)s •TSUm wk«a 
asMtlsf II (arousb tbe mo«SQS turrsesa Bach 
articles tb«sl4 nsrsr b, lmS sxcest em yrsscrly. 
Ussw (roa r*s«ui>i« ybjttcisas. ss tbs dsmsos tbs* 
WtU <0 Is Isa (#14 to tbs t. o4 |sn coa yosslbly 4s- 
n*s frooi tbsm. Bs;j's < .-.orrh Oars, nssufsoursa 
by F. J. <;bsssy OCo.. Tu s4#, O.. costolu ss ssse 
eury, ss4 is lakes istsras..f, settos Slrtctly apos 
tas klssd ss4 msroos s .rtscss nf ta# syslsm. Is 
buyiss Hall's Lstsrrb < .is b# sars tuibgst lbs 
tsssiss. i t  IS ukse Isterbsii* sod mk4s la T«)s4e, 
Okto, b* F. J. cbsssj a Cs. TsttlaiMIsli frss.

Sold k/nrusstsis. rn«-t, yst sot'l*- • 
Bsii’iTkaitly rills (sr

MAKE EVERY DAY 
I  COUNT;

M) matter 
M i h e  WMDKf 

You cannot 
afford to be 
Without A

T O W E R ’S r  
IN A IX R F K O O ^  
OILED SUIT 

CR SUCKER

a w N o r n c fHH
“ r '

i> OB are

Y ou  C a n n o t

CURE
all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal com 
ditionaoi the mucous membrane such aa 
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caueeB 
by fem inine Ills, soro throat, aor# 
mout!; cr ieflanMd eyaa by simniw 
dosing the stomach. '  '•
But yon surety caa care these stubborn 
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antlgeptlc
which destroys the disease genns,checn 
discharges, stops pain, and heals th# 
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most succes 
loral treatment for fem lalae Ills « 
produced. Thousands of women test 
to this fact 50 centa at druggists.

Send for Free T ria l B ok
r m m  a . P A a T o a o a .

yaks I (sr ssaatlsstlsa-

May Return te America.
William Waldorf Astor. Jr., w ho 

lives In Kngisnd with hla self-expa- 
tristed father, has been vialtlng la 
Kentucky, and it is rumored that be 
Intends to purchase s country place 
in the blue gram state. Mr. Aator 
whs acompauled by his wife, a daugh
ter of Danby I.anghorne. of Clisrlottea- 
ville. Va

They Should.
"My honest conviction, based upon 

my own expevlence and that of my 
frleuds, is that Ilunfs Cure* will cure 
a larger j>er cent, of skin troubles, 
especisny of an itching variety, than 
any other remedy. Certainly those af
flicted with any form of itch should
try IL"

J. O. Monroe, 
Atchison, Kan.

When a young man gets married his 
methar always wonders what he ran 
see In a girl like that.

The Sjmnl«h iiiln lx lf, ,>i |, ;i,lic 
etruction la to iniivMlix-f lx  ilx- ( ’orir 
a bill provbllna for the ••xiH'iidlinr <>(
•to .(HKI.omi fur llix  , oiih I rix'tloll o
OtMi primary -x liooln diirlx* lii** ni -.! 
flvB yenrt. This moxni- !• doim tii:,' In 
thr* way of ••xroiimglna rHii,-n'l»>n thai 
promlsrt the hlcheni henefff to Hie n., 
tloti The < MllgViH'iii d <f«i'►manshii 
e f  Rpain 1* I**aniln(i ihat Ig.'oranre L

For chiNIrwn fr-eVN̂ttn, •effw* - f  wnu* rwdiw'#*
fl«mTntt%»'Hi »e  s beWe-

Don't accuse men of acting the fcwl; 
perhape they are not really acting.

r r i^  I Rtlffncjs, Htitebes, loimrncte. Crsmp 1 
*»cB'iis<& decamp when you apidy Ht. Jacobs l>iL

aU

The lady bug Is geaerslly at bone 
when the Kissing bug calls

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.
THF SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITANT.

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT OP THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLAN-T
FAIN.—PRICE 

I HANOV.

A QUICK SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN.-PRICB
I5C.-1N COLLAPSIBLE TUBES-AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DE-------
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OP 18c. IN POSTAGE STAMPS. DO?
T I LL  THE P A I N  C O M R S - K E E P  A  TUBE 
A fubttiiule for and lupdiier lo mustard or anv other plaator, and wilt not 
bllkler th« rr,ott delicate skin. The paln-allaylng and curative qnallUea of 
the article are wondeiful. It will stop the toothache el ones, and relieve 
Headache and & latica. We recommend It ax the beat and tafesl external 
counler-lnitanl known, also aa an external remedy for pains In Ihe cheat 
and tlorr.ach and all Rheumatio, Neuralgic and Gouty oomplalnta, A trial 
will prove what we claim for It, and It will he found lo he Invaluablo In tho 
household and for chi Idren, Once used no family will be without It. Many 
people say "it It the best ol all your preparations." Accept no preperatlon 
of vaaellne unleaa the same earrles our label, as otherwise it la not genuine. 
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE W ILL MAIL OUR VASE
LINE PAMPHLET W HICH W ILL INTEREST YOU.

C H E S E B R O U G H  M FC. C O .
lY STATE STREET, MEW YORK CITY

a"  C O L B Y ’S
kIcCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY,

Hswsisw, Tsass, sesrstss (ks lsrt*«l Isras ol 
aawpitaat dstsctl**, tm tks Ssstk, tks* 

mm* kaaliad he

iBudian'sCRESYLICOliM
! Is a poshtre aresBally to erery rettlamaa, wttt 
. qutchty hsal woaail* mmd sorsaoe all s s Iom^  

wua grs( ptriwiaoi at Ttaaa Btats Fair a s4 ref

jnSUsa aeiolcaa la 
Roassaakls tsaas.

*0 yrara 'haa lists Ihs Wsadsnl r*oirdy fc
SCREW WORMS AND FOOT ROT 
F a t a a ls lo i .  biH iissane i l l s ,  M ia  .1 l b . , t l b  a e f 
f t s s s s q ; ,  Iaal«i oa p « s k «a * t  CrwsB It* 0 (B ls*rs{. ^ 1 4  a* drssm tsand sTOfSftlS  
sm s  i AUMOUC OOAP o o n t l i f r  tOKK^UTT,

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 4S, ISOS.

the gr«Mile:
pr<'#l*er1t*

.• fi.trdL'u|i *i, prtiBrf-(*q and You Look Prematurely Old
Rrcsurw  p f IN—  wgty, 0rttMfy, g r*y  Hp Itr.  Vwr ** AA C f f i t O t t  ** MASfk i



- J .
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Do Not Ne^ect a Cold.
I Ev«ry  cold w «ak «n s th «  Lun«a. lowars th « Vitality and makaa tha I 

syatam lest able to withttand tach tuccttding cold, thut 
paving tha way for tnora sarioua diaaaaaa.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?

BALLARD'S 
ItOREHOUND

SYRUP
PERM ANENTLY C U R E E _________

\Cough9, C old9, Soro Thromt, AmthmMf 
Croup, Whooping Cough, B ron- 
ehItiM, Hooroonooo, Soro Lungo.

» H 0 ULD k n o w  t h a t  BALLARD ’S MORE 
CONTAINS NOTHING INJURIOUS. DOES

n o t  c o n s t i p a t e  c h il d r e n  a n d  w i l l  p o s it i v e l y
CURE C R O U P AND  WHOOPINO COUGH.

9 A L L IK  LO CK AAM , O aM M iraN a, TVx.. »m y »l
U T «  OMd Hslimrd’e Uoreboand ayrnp la  m r faBilljr fo r  saveral reara, 
a ^  It a lw arsa lT M eatU faetlon . W h «n  tha chlldraa had Croup and 
W hooplaa Couch It a lw ar* ralloTod thorn at onea. and 1 would aot ha 
without It la  tha housa. aa It U  tha BKdT I tK U lC lN B  wo kaow  o f."

I Best Remedj for Children. Every Bottle Gnnnnteed. 
TMmmm m ixm m i am *, m o* **m  m i .o o .

BALLARD SNOW LINIM ENT CO.. ST.LOUIS. MO.

SOLD AND  RECOMMENDED BY
CARLKfON &  PORTER.

PtapawiPeaaiWiPtaaw iî awax îawuih.iOMa
JN O  F.W EEKS O R W H ITLE Y

W E E K S  &  W H I T L E Y  
ATTO RNEYS-AT-LAW

Ofticos:
Palestine, Grapoland,

Texas.

WHY KIDNEY DISEASE 
IS DANGEROUS.

Neglect of the First Warning Symp
toms is the Prime Cause of so 
Many Deaths from the Dreaded 

Bright’s Disease.

Get Ready
Ttr the Great

International fa ir at 
San Antonio

Oct 31 to Nov II

It Is Easily Curable in the EEarly Stagaa.

Kiilncy diseases are so destructive tc 
biitnan life because they do notinHiiifcst 
al.nrming syniptotus until tbe constitu
tion is seriously weakcncl and tbe 
strcnjjtb cxbansteil. Tben, too often, 
tbe remedies employeil by many physi
cians are of indifferent or doubtful value, 
and tbe patient rapidly sinks under tbe 
disease. The wisest course is to apply a 
reliable kidney and liver remedy on Uie 
firsf appearance of the symptoms. A 
little uneasiness In tbe small of the back, 
digestive troubles, l>owel irregularities 
and disorder iti tbe urinary organs are 
matters of small moment in tbe estima
tion of strong men and women, yet tliey 
have a serious meaning. They show 
clearly that tbe kidneys are sneering 
•ml need help, wbicb must be forth
coming at once to prevent serious, per
haps fatal conscipicnccs. A few doses 
of Prickly Ash Bitters at this time would 
prove of incalculable value in restoring 
the weakened organs to hcallb. An 
investment of one dollar in a bottle of 
Prickly AsIhBitters when tbe disease is 
yet in tbe early stage will save bundreils 
of dollars in doctor’s bills, liesidcs tbe 
suScring that would aurely follow should 
tbe disease he allowed to fasten itself in 
tbe body. The excellent curative power 
of Prickly Ash Bitters is not confineil to 
the first stages of kidney disease. It it 
equally efficacious in severe or chronic 
rases. Physicians Lave used it as a last 
resort, in rases that drfitd their be:t 
efforts, wit' tbe most brilliant results, 
and it haat-own Us superiority over the 
many so-eallc<l kidney cures, no v being 
loudly adveniscl, in instances (nnu- 
mcrablc.

Mo.st unique Pair ever held. 
DilTerent from all others. Two 
of Mexico’s linest hands and 
Company of famous Hu rales. 
Many exclusive features.

Excursion Rates Via 
I & G N

For particulars see I. & G. N. 
Agents or write

D. J. PRICE, G. P. & T. A., 
Palestine, Texas

ROBERTCASKEY,

B A R B E R
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Accept no BnbMitotc. IhrIM rm having 
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C«rtolaly f«ir

Of all troubles hamanity is sup- 
ject to none perhaps causes more 
acute distress and more frantic 
efforts for relief than many forms 
of itching skin troudles. We will 
tell you a remedy that rarely ever 
fails—Hunt’s Cure. One box on
ly is absolutely guaranteed any 
one case of itching trouble—no 
matter the name. If it fails, your 
money is cheerfully refunded.

"Shere There’s s Will Ihere’s a Will."

Cowardice sitd and whines “ I 
can’t” ; courage forces success. 
C. A. Ward entered our school 
last year, with only $33, to take a 
bookeeping and shorthand course 
He paid on tuition and material, 
did janitor work to pay the rest, 
worked on Saturdays and at odd 
times to pay his board. The day 
he graduated, he had paid his tu
ition, all expenses, had 920 cash, 
and a $50 a month position, se
cured by the college, waiting for 
him.

Such courage and determina
tion as his, always win respect, 
admiration, aid and success.

Another young man enrolled 
with us with less than $10. He 
paid his way, board and tuition, 
by janitor work, milking, cutting 
wood, ect.
Business men admired his pluck 
and aided him. He completed,did 
the official reporting of his dis
trict for four years, and is to day 
the respected head cf a growing 
college.

Another young man quit work 
in a saw mill in debt, borrowed 
the money to come to our school 
for a combined course of Book
keeping and Shorthand, brought 
his wife with him and did light 
housekeeping. The day he fin
ished his course, we placed him 
in a good railroad position at 965 
per month, and he advanced un
til he is now making more than 
$100 per month.

What would weakness, fear

Never MiasMlet*

’ ‘ Many extensively advertised 
remedies are failures when put to 
the test. Hunt’s Lightening Oil 
is an exception. Confidence in 
it is never misplaced—dissapoint- 
ment neyer follows its use. It is 
surely the grandest emergency 
remedy now obtainable. For 
cuts, burns, sprains, aches and 
pains I know no equal.”

The boy who forms the idea 
that he is above heeding the ad
vice of his aged parents and starts 
out to mould his career against 
their proteat is already away 
down the road to the bad. Your 
father or mother may have be
come feeble and childish to a de
gree, but they have become that 
way because of the years of ripe 
experience in meeting the con
flicts of life and are all the more 
better prepared to give whole
some advice. Then remember 
that the time that you will have 
them with you to counsel and ad
vise you are limited, so from 
every point of view it behooves 
you to consider and adore them. 
Don’ t wait until they are gone 
and then be compelled th spend 
the time repenting of lost oppor
tunities along this line.—Miles 
Messenger.

Might Nave Bees

When Shakespeare said: ‘ ‘Aye,
I there’ s the rub,”  we do not know 
for certain he was thinking of the 
itch. But one thing we do know 
—and know it twenty years’ 
worth— Hunt’s Cure will absolute
ly, infallibly and immediately 
cure any itching trouble that ever 
happened to the human cuticle. 
It ’ s guarenteed.

The TIsm of Peace

In the first months of tbe Rus
sia—Japan war we bad astriking 
example of tbe necessity for prep 
aration and the early advantage 
of those who, so to speak, ‘ ‘ have 
shingled their roofs in dry weath
er.”  The virtue of preparation 
has made history and given to us 
our greatest men. Tbs inJiVid- 
ual as well as the nation should 
be prepared for any emergency. 
Are you prepared to successfully 
combat the first cold you take? 
A  cold can be cured much more 
quickly when treated -as soon aa 
it has been contracted and before 
it has becomes settled in tbe sys
tem. Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy is famous for its cures of 
colds and it should be kept at 
hand ready for instant use. For 
sale by B. R  Guice db Son.

A Safe Harbor.

have done for these young raen?j 
What did stamina, will power do? ^ould say, seek 
Emerson says “ Do what you are 
afraid to do;”  we say strike out 
boldly—there are no obstacles 
that brave hearts can not sur
mount.
Toil is the Open Sesame to weal 

th and the brightest crown is won 
in the dust of the arena. What 
those young men did you too 
can do.

Young friend, begin making 
your arrangements now to enter 
the Tyler Commercial College of 
Tyler, Texas, for their most thor
ough practical course of Book
keeping, Business Training,
Shorthand, Typewriting, or Tel
egraphy.

The business w'orld is full of 
young men content In putting in 
time somehow and drawing their 
salaries, making no effort what
ever to increrse their efficiency 
and thereby enhance their own 
as well as their employer’e inter
ests. To every young man I 

at the start to 
cultivate the acquaintance of 
those only whose contact and in
fluence will kindle high purposes, 
as I regard the building up of a 
sterling character one of the fun
damental principles of true suc
cess.—Marshal Field.

Tbe home that has a cheerful 
wife and mother is not only % 
veritable haven of rest, but tha 
safe harbor whose beacon light 
will guide her bread winners safe 
ly past all rocks and shoals with 
unfailing certainty. The woman 
whose cheerful spirit can take 
that “ brave attitude toward life”  
that enables her to bear courage
ously tbe inevitable burdens to 
her life’ s environment; that 
strengthens her determination 
not to fret or worry those who 
for her sake, are lighting the bard 
battles of the world, has reached 
that altitude that proclaims her 
price above rubies; and her in
fluence and example are not felt 
only within the limits of our four 
wall she has made the unassail
able bulwark of state and society, 
a happy home, but reach to those 
she knows not of.—Ex.

PsesaiMiU fodowt A Csitf

but never follows the use of Fol
ey ’s Honey and Tar. It stops the 
cough, heals and strengthens the 
lungs and affords perfect securi
ty from an attack of pneumonia. 
Refuse substitutes. Sold by

Carleton ± Porter.
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ChasgcB lUaBi.
Wash your hands with warm 

water, dry them with a towel and 
apply Chamberlain's Salve just 
'9>efore going to bed, and a speedy 
cure is certain. This salve is also 
invaluable for tore nipples, itch 
ing piles and skin diseasea.
For sale by B. R  Quice A Son.

Bootleggers Arrested

The grand jury returned bills of 
indictment against ManualJam’es 
and Tom Williams (better known 
as ‘ ‘ Yankee”  Tom) both negroes 
for selling whisaey. Two bills 
were found against Williams. 
They are both under bond.

‘ ‘For years I starved, then I 
bought a 60 cent bottle of Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure, and what that 
bottle benefitted all the gold in 
Georgia could not buy. I kept 
on taking it and in two months 1 
went back to my work as machin 
iet. In three months I was as 
well and hearty as I ever was. 
I still use a little occaaionally as 
I find it a fine blood purifier and 
a good tonic. May you live long 
and prosber.”  —C. N. Cornell, 
Roding, Oa., Aug. 27 1006 Kodol 
is sold here by Carleton ft Porter.

Be ChariiaMe

to your horse as well as to your
self. You need not suffer from 
pains of any sort,your horse need 
uot suffer. Try a bottle of Ball- 
aro’s Snow Liniment. It cures all 
pains. J. M. Roberts, Bakersville, 
Mo. writes: ‘‘ I have used your 
Liniment for ten years and find it 
to be the best I have ever used 
for man or beast.”

Carleton ft Porter.

Chas. Rich left Monday for 
San Antonio to take in the big 
'air. Mr. Rich will make several 
other points in southwest Texas 
on a prospecting tour, though ha 
las purchased a farm near Den
son Springs and will remain in 
East Texas awhile yet-

Dr. Meriwether of La Texo was 
in the City Monday looking hale 
and hearty,

Therc'i Ntlits

talking, you can,t beat Herbine 
for the liver. The greatest regula 
ater ever offered to suffering hu 
manity. If you suffer from liver 
complaint, if you are bilious and 
fretful, its your liver,and Herbine 
will put it in its proper condition 
A positive cure for Constipation, 
BiIiou9ne8S,Dyppepsia and all ills 
due to a torpid liyer. Try a bottle 
and you will never use anything 
else. Carleton ft Porter.

Homer Beazley came 
day from San Antonio.

in Sun

Dascisg Trsves faUI

Many men and women catch 
colds at dances which terminate 
in pneumonia and consumption. 
After exposure, if Foley’s Honej 
and Tar is taken it will break op 

cold and no serious result need 
be feared.Refuse any but the gen
uine in a yellow package. Sold bif 
Carleton ft Porter.

We learn that Mr. Byron Keen 
and Miss Meadie Hodge stole a 
march on their friends and wera 
married last Sunday night. Wm 
wish the young folks much happi
ness.
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TMi it wsnS BcMCMSeHaf
As no one is immune, every 

perenn should remembet thatFol* 
ey’s Kidney Cure will cure any 

Misses Effie and Callie Chaffin ?ase of bladder trouble that is 
of Palsstine are visiting relativesl not beyond the reach of medicine, 
in Orapeland. I Carleton ft PorUr.

Sells Merc ef Ckawkeriski's Cssfl i  
Huh ef AN (Miers fs t Tsgettor.

Mr. Thos. George, a merchant 
Mt. Elgin, Ontario, says: ” 1 
have had the local agency for 
Chamberlain,s Cough Remedy 
ever since it has was introduced 
into Canada, and I lell aa much 
of it as I do of all other Unea^ 
have on my shelves put togethiflF' 
Of the many dosena told under’ 
guarantee, I have not had one 
bottle returned. I can personally 
recommend this medioine as 1 
have used it myself and given it 
to my children and always with 
the best results.”  For sale by 
B. R. Guics ft Son.
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Are Ready For Fall!
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Ready 
Business
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As usual, we have the largest stock of dry goods, clothing, 3
dress goods, fuishing goods, shoes, hats, trunks, groceries,**

«

hardware, sewing machines, doors, windows, barb wire, hog 
fencing, paints, bagging and ties and stoves. ^

The Brown Star-6-Star Shoe*

Has always been recognized as the lead
ing shoes in this country, being the only 
shoe that received a Double Grand Prize at 
the Worlds Fair in 1904. We hayq Vhe most 

tompiete line we haVC CVOr shown, including

QUEEN B, USONA a n d  W HITE HOUSE

------FOR LADIES------

BUMBLE B, W HITE HOUSF^ PRESIDENT

------FOB MEN------

THE FAMOUS [BUSTER BROWN SHOES

------I-X)R BOYS ANH GIRLS------

Dress Goods.
We want you to see our line of Dress Goods. You 

will find something that will please you for a Fall and 
Winter Dress or Skirt, in Staple and Fancy Wool 
or Cotton Goods.

We also have a very handsome Line of Black and 
Fancy Silks for Suits, Skirts and Shirtwaists.

Call and see this elegant line.

Men's and Boys' Bats
Our stock of men’s and boys’ hats was never better 

in the newest fall shapes, in the Globe, Statesman and 
^  Thoroughbred brands. We are also offering a job in 
^  Thoroughbred $3.00 hats

For $2 .00

Ladies' and Misses' -  Trimmed and% 
Ready to Wear Hats

Are now in. Come in and see them if you want to ^  
see the latest styles in new goods at live and let live jg 
prices. Our prices and styles are right is the cause of ^  
selling so many ladies’ and jnisses’ hats.

&Tv\)S
We are showing a complete 

line of trunks, from $1.50 to 
 ̂ $8.50. Suit cases from $1.25 to 

^  $3.00. Hand grips at all prices.

Stapie Dry Gooos
In dress ginghams, prints, bleached and 

unbleached domestic, ticking, drillings, 
cheviots, cotton plaids, our stock is com
plete and bought as low as cash and exper
ience could buy them. We will sell them as 
cheap as you can buy them anywhere.

Don’t fail to get prices before buying.

House Furnishinys
Such as rugs, art squares.iace 

curtains, curtain poles, window 
shades, matting, counter panes, 
towels, table linen shelf and table 
oil cloth. We have what you 3  
want, when you want it and at 
the right price.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.

We are showing an elegant tine of Schloss Bros, clothing 
for men, in black and grays, and other leading shades; also a 
complete line of boys* ^nd children’s knee and long pants 
suits. Ouc stock of men’s and boys* dress shirts, wool over 
shirts and underwear was never better.

LET US DRESS YOU UP IN THE
LATEST STYLE.

Grapelandf Texas


